
S INK 4818. are honestly and, sincerely inspired, tho less'they
wlliPc prencunpiod with them. '
■I do not,.for mypart, like, museumsand exhi-

bitions anymore than concerts. They aro the
debauches of art,"and not its real fetes. . A single
picture In a study, or a single 'piece of music tn
friendly life, charms me Tar more. Look at a
picture freshly varnished by the artist at the mo-
ment when ho is about to pack it to send it tothe
exhibition. Itresembles a young.lady thrilling
with delight in her low-neckcd dress while the
horses are being harnessed whictoare; to take her
to the ball. Bhe glitters aejret with almost daz-
zling splendor ana style. But once at the ball,
amid a crowd of other beauties, with whom sho
Is compared, she Isno longer the Baffle. She has
paled or grown redder; the freßhuess of .her hue
ißfaded; thecolor of her robe has lost by com-
parison,and thesplendorof thechaiidcllers brings
onttoo harshly the. little irregularities of her
complexion. , : » • .... i •

But, in fact, the,, great art is not,in exhibitions.
Mpseumß nud colieciiona.belong to thedecadence
of taßte, and M. F.ortone was right to call them■ the cemeteries of - aft. There we reunito the
mutilated statues which made part of a friezo or
apediment, paintings or mosaics which formed
pars of tboarchitecture of a hall, and armsand
vases which were wedded to the buildings where
they were found, like the flower- to the stem
which bore it

„

' Paintings are not made to be sadly suspended
one wall; like temporary ornaments hastily
hung to n screen for a stogie day offestival:. in
Pompeii, in theLoggio of theVatican, the palace
of the Doges, in Italian churches, in some of our
old palaces; art isfonnd in its place, taking part
in tho existence of the -solemnities or .-superstl-
tlons of those ages nowyanished.trat which have
led at least one Tiarmonious and logical life and
which advance in n stoglo in the
Wedding- at Cana, by Paul Veronese,ln which
are combined architecture, sculpture, painting,
mhsic, splendor ol costumepeleganco of manners
and heroism of character. •

It is true that ouragehas 1 an altogether dif-
ferent Ideal, but it is as yet far from having at-
tained it. Bnt, when itßday shall come, when
it shall have gone beyond this feverish crisis
which it is now traversing, it is inart'that it will
And its true expression, because art has always
been and always will bo the triumphal crown of
successful and satisfactory civilization.

TteAUSH IN FBSNpii'AEt—A Lkttsb TO Con-
WilliamRaymond writes in the Courier

franc** following letter to the address of
Contnre, the painter of iheS'fitcadaicc." It ia.thp

answer of a French realist in art to the Caries'
tore of the master; Contnre, in a very clever
drawing, once represented ah aspirant at work
upon a pig’s head, which he Ib copying with tho
most' anxious minuteness, sitting all thewhile on

the head of a fine antique statue..: In Wslnte
booh, “Method and Advice for the Studio, Con-
tnre extends the satire byputting the same flgur
in words, as hereinafter quoted. Oortain strange
terms employed in the letter are taken from tho

■wild nomenclature of Couture,whoin his treatise
calls the painters of smiling, nymphs, liko
Chaplin, ,e the . anoelists;, the adherents
•f Delacroix the ’' romantics, and " the'
orientalists, from Ingres to Ger 6me, the Turk-
ists.’ The “new school” movement has taken in
France a shape almost as fantastic as the dry
Pte-raphacliem of England. Courbot, the ori-
ginal archbishop of hideousneaS, is surpassed, in
squalor by Manet, a wealthy young amateur,

whom his master, . Gleyre, once, called .‘‘the
Michael Angoloof bad art.!* Breton,claimed in tile

letter'as a TC»Hpt,is [hardly- so, but a sufficiently
decorous and .conciliatory student of' pastordl
beauty. Millet has’astranger'siylerbut does ndj
thing to shock,the ordinary public taste;, a small
study of his now at the Academy ot Fine Arts,
though barren in subject, indicates his mastery of
tone. But we will proceed at once to M. Reyr
mond's. lejtter, which Is written, iipropos of the
present salon, andfor the - translation of Which,
with a lew trivial changes, we are,indebtedto the
Press: , ''

Before attempting to critlcleo the, exhibition of
this year, permit me, my dear master, to chat
■with yon a little’bn that great art of which you
are the pontiff,' and I only the humblest secre-
tary. 1know only too well your opinions' of
those ignorant litterateurs who,according to you,
have no right to judge yon, because they are not
Artists* 1

However, sir, to prepare myself for the task
Which I have imposed on myself, I have_ passed
my vigil of arms ,by re-reading at tho Lnxem<
hours and St, Euatache the admirable books,
which yon have composed, and which are the
works of a philosopher and a great poet. I
wished to see once again that work of art, which
yoh were kind enough to offer me. years elf, and
which is entitled “ilcthode et entrehens d?atelier,

' a work in which yon have borrowed so happily
the pen of that critic whom you diapise.

And now, after having found you so truly a
thinker with the brush, and so freshly a colorist
with the pen, I fortify myself with'the opinion
that the trno artist is the man whose mind re-
mains open to all the'manifestations Of the beau-
tiful, ana whoperceives,doubtlesßin different de-
grees but always intensely, the belles letlres like
thearts of design and musical harmonies.
. het ns leaveit, then, to pedants to ticket and

classify in a special rubric each of our faculties,
like dried plants in a herbarium.
If wo wish that these faculties shouldbe fruit-

ful, let ns abandon them to the, combinations
which they desire, and let thorn consummate in
the higher spheres of the soul those weddings of
the ideal whichalone give birth to great thoughts
as to great works, bo the species to which they
belong what it may. -c,

_And then, pointers Or poets; sculptors or cob- |
setentous critics, we may join hands and play
truant together, away from the beaten track.
The techmcal’diffetence between us is, that you
painters give your impressions in thepresence
of nature, wlule we critics—for whom nature is
not mnto, believe me—give our impressions in
presence of yonr pictures. \ .

, And now yon .will not ask me, r hope, if I
am classic, spiritualist, romantic, fantastic, or
realist in painting. I willingly abandon to
the pundits of the reviews those narrow, and ab-
surd classifications and names which have only
■value so far as they serve to .designate certain
determined periods in the history of art.

Our age has this much of good inwit, that
despite itsartistic coldness it does not absolutely
impose nhy system, and suffers ns to arHve at a
true intelligence of art by theliberty of indiffer-

Thus, inmy opinion, everytrue artißt isa realist
of the first degree, for his studies are .secrets
grasped directlv from .nature. Ho is a spiritualist;
for he doespot cxCcutehls works until he foels
himself inspired by the creative power.

He is an idealist because he aims without cessa-
tion at the beantiful; that is to Bay, nature, suc-
cessful, complete and typical.

Kealißm as a Bourse, spiritualism as the means,
idealism as the aim, is the entire artistic pro-
gramme comprised in threb terms.
-The main tiling, you say, is to see well, to see

accurately and feel the beauty of that which one
sees. I, "however, would go further. I am in-
duced to believe that the true artist loves the
things which ho secs better even than his art it-
self, and that it is the love of nature which in-
spires him to reproduce it. Thus the artist
makes and remakes constantly and without wea-
riness the portrait of his mistress.
• Inclining, towards her, ho watches her move-
ments, her hnmors and her smiles. With duo
appreciation and reflection ho surprises tier most
secret' confidences, and inspires with thorn the
work which will in time become the,amorous ode
of bis recollections. Hb is, therefore, abovo
servile imitation, for he imitates while loving.
He caresses with his glance ond with his brush
the forms, thoreliefs and tones of his model, and■ idealizes them by science and enthusiasm. -

Woe to those who do not feel art with this in-,
tensity, and who make of it a mere matter of
manual dexterity and pasticcio. It is to these,
sir, that you will say: Beware, above all, of
putting the sentiments of another in plaac of
yonr6ax.; there is the mischief; there lies the
daiknesß.

And those who'cannot sec the beantiful you set
forth and judge by* this excellent example: Take
a narrow mind, he sees a poor creature, wronged,
infirm, grotesque, and ho laughs. A Bhakespeare
comes; he 100kb beneath the mantle, he sees a
soul, vast sorrows in its eyes, and creates a poem
where tho simpleton saw merely an object of
laughter.

Original inspiration is elevated in the presence
of nature, for in fact all is there. However, my
master, lam amazed to find you so severe to-
wards the realist school, at which you declare we
have arrived step by 6tcp; while I regard it as a
now baptism which has regenerated art by na-
ture.

CITY JBUJjLIETJLN.

The National Board of Trade.—Aftor the
recess yesterday afternoon theCommittee on Cre-
dentials made,their report- . ' ‘

The eomnilttco reported that the delegations
from Charleston, S. C., Wilmington, Del., and
Newark, N: J., were not from incorporated
bodies.' "

,

The question was divided on thereport of the
committee,"and' those incorporated declared in
full representation.

,

• '
After considerabledebate the above delegations

were also admitted.
The following is a list of the delegates: .

"Toledo(Ohio) Board of Traae-Charles A. King,
George tV. Davis.,

_
_ _. _ _

Portland (Malno) Board of Trade—T. C. Hersey, J.
B. Brown. __

Denver (Colorado) Board of Trade—G. W. Clayton,
Henry O. Leech.

_
, .

New York Produce Exchange—Edward Hlncken,
A. E. Masters, Edward Cromwell, John H. Boynton.

Buffalo (New York) Board of Trade—James B.
Bentley. -

Cleveland (Ohio) Board of Trade-Charles W. Coe,
George W. Gardner. m „

St. Paul Chamber ofCommerce—W. B.
Marshal), D. W.lnfeersolL '_ •• • ~St. Lords Merchants’ Exchange—B. -S. Elliott,
George P. Plant,’ E. O. Stannard, Thomas Allen.

Baltimore Board of Trade—A. Schnmacker, James

(N6w Jersey) Board of Trade-Thomas T.
K

JlUwankee Chamber of Commerce—W. M. Brlng-
ham, Anthony Green.

Provider)ce(Bhode Island) Boardof Trade-Stephen
T.'Olnoy,Henry Lippltt. ■ . _ _ _

,

Troy (New York )Board of Trade-Perry E. Toles,
C. Oi Greene.

Detroit(Michigan) Board of Trade—G. FBagley,
HB.)Bridge.

Louisville (Kentucky) Board oi Trade—Vene P.
Armstrong, J. J. Porter, Jules Barkhouse.

Cincinnati (Ohio) Chamber of Commerce—John A.
Gano, Joseph C. Butler, George F. Davis, JamesF.
Torrence.

Charleston (Bouth Carolina). Board ofTrade—W. L.
Trenholm, Henry Cobia, John Getty.

Chicago Board of Trade-W. M. Eagan, Charlea
Eandolph, IraY. Monn,V. A. Turpin.

Boston Board ofTrado—Chas. G. NffigO, Hamilton
A. Hill, J. C.-Converse.

.
„

Boston CommercialExchange—Avery Plummer, E.
H’Obwc2o°NcwYork) Board ofTrade—Gilbert MoIH:

eon, Theo. Irwin.
_ .

_,
.

,
Philadelphia Board of Trade—John Welsh, Samuel

V. Merrick, Frederick Fraley, James 0. Hanm,
Philadelphia CommercialExchange—C. J. Hoffman,

John H. Michener, Geo. L. Buzby, Bobeit Erveia.
Bath (Maine).Board of Trade--B. C. Bailey, 8. S.

Albany (New York) Board of Trade—A. E. Gifford,
JBmes Hendrick.

„ ,
_

Peoria (Ullnoie) Merchants’ Exchar ge—Charles S.
Clark,Robert C. Grier. dJ .

New York Chamber of Commerce—Wm. E. Dodge,
Hiram Walbrldge, Samuel B Buggies.

San Francisco Chamber of Commerce—Alfred De
Witt, Moses Alba.

On motion of Mr.Randolph, of Chicago, acom-
mittee of seven was appointed to prepare the
irumeworkof n constitution and by-lawß, to re-
port this morning. ' „'

,
.

,The Chair appointed Messrs. Randolph, of
Chicago; Elliott, of St. Louis; Masters, of New
York; Fraley, of Philadelphia; Gano, Of Ohio;
Begley, of Detroit, and Armstrong, of Louisville,
as the committee.

On motion, Mr. Qano was made Chairman of
the Committee. •„

The Convention then adjourned until this l
morning at 10 o’clock.

After the Convention adjournfed, carriages were
provided and the delegates wero taken to Girard
College. On being shown Into the hall, Prof.
Wm. h. Allen made the following address of
welcome:

Gentlemen ofthe National Board of Trade : 1
have thehonor to welcome yon to one of the
philanthropic institutions .of . Philadelphia,
founded by a merchant of Philadelphia for the
maintenanceand education of orphan boys, and
designed to perpetuate thename of one of the
great benefactors of mankind.’ As you look
around, youfind him remembered not only in
the marble-statue bnt also in thefive hundred or-
phans who are now receiving food, clothing and
instruction. Seven hundred young men in the
last flltcen years have gone into every, depart-
ment of productive industry. Many of them
have been successful in trade and others have be-
come renowned.' , • .

You represent the great commercial interests
of all parts of the, country. You know better
(haul can tell you that tho interests of tradede-
pend on the productiyeneßß of labor. You will
therefore look with interest on thcßG designs to
increase therelations of trade. , You understand
those relations better, perhaps, than any other
class, and that the prosperity of the whole coun-
try depends on. every ope of its parts. No one
section can Buffer without causing the other to
Buffer. This country is one in its geographical
position, language, religious-and political insti-
tutions, and mutual reciprocal interests, and God
grant that it may soon be one in heart, and re-
main now and torovor indivisible, , -

At tho close of Prof. Allen’s remarks the guests
were conducted through the college, and utter-
wards sat down to a splendid collation.

The carriages were again taken, and the dele-
gateshproceedcd to Falrmount , Park, and were
driven through it and shown the. prominent fea-
tures. At 5.80 P. M-, they reviewed the Schuyl-
kill navy. The following boats were in line :
Undine, Atalanta, Faugh-a-ballah, Lotus, Signet,
Onward, Mermaid,, Hesperus, Lucifer, Vesper,
Minnehaha, Thistle, Stranger, Linda, Iris, Ncttlo,
Intrepid and Hiawatha.

The Liberty Cornet Band was present and
plaved nationaland other airs during the review.
The boats passed abreast up to the Connecting
Railway Bridge, and came back in file, one after
another, ;

At theclose the party returned' to the city,
mnch pleased with all they had seen.:

Thiß school is the last and most recent of those ,
■which have 6occeeded since that of David. It is
only the tail of romanticism; a tail, I grant, with-
out plumage, recalling the image which you
make of the grotesque ideal of therealist painter
when you say: “As for the painter, he is a studi-
ous, fervent artist; in fact a revivalist of the new
school, who copies—what? Faith, it is very sim-
pieTfor it is the head ol a hog. That which he
sits on is lees simple, for.jt is tho head of the

• Olympian Jupiter.”
Ah. well! let him work, my master, let

him, ps Champfleury said, return to the milk
of the'cow; It is a good and healthy food, which

- refrteheshlood and soul, causesone to reject the
- false ideal, and frees you from the romantics, tho

atii/elisls, and Turkisls. I like the crude and bru-
tal truth which it sets forth better than, the
pretty, thearch and roguish and dainty with
which we were inruidated. I like better awell-
rounded cabbage tlflm thejrpscs of the anyelici,
orof the boudoir artists.

, ~
,

,
The great credit.of thorealist school is thatit

freed us from the false ideal which we called
“elegance,” and which was so long the curse of
French art, and by thoside of Courbet, the revo-
Vutiouary and excellent (since he
has ceased to work), realism has given us two
grand masters, Millet and Breton, who by one
glowing breath made of this false and inconsid-
erate method a sublime art . ...Incomplete and. exclusive, like all systems,
realism has still been a lit™thy protestation of

. good sense against sentimentality and affecta-
’’ . iion. It has restored tone topainting, and style

and vigor to landscape.
. As'for historical painting, it has transported it

. to’another soil—the popular soil. In place of
the chlvalric subjects ol the MiddleAges, or of
ibhEast, it points out to the paintersof the pre-

' '.sent and of the future. % fruitful source in the
‘history and in the life of diepeople—theheroi?m,

■ '■‘the ‘tvorfeH, the of which are.woi;thi • all the old legends, more.or less gilded, in which
we no longer believe.

But enough of theories, .ou e?.e, my good
master, that I hold them cheaply. Painters, as
for the rest, have a horror of theories, sad Ido
not wish to inflict any on them. The more they

.. The Water Works.—The total number of
gallons of water- pumped during the month of
Slay, at the respective works named, was as
follows : Fairmount, G72,852,320; Schuylkill, 195,-
•287,554; Delaware, 28;590,i»40; Twenty-fourth
Ward, 57,911,490, and. Germantown, 14,219,000,
making a total of 908,801,910 gallons. -

Fair from a Window James Hughes, 45
years old, residing at Fifteenth und South streets,
fell out of a window at Seventeenth and Master
streets, and received painful injuries of' the back
arid shoulders.

Accident, —William .McDonald, 04 years old,
residing at Ho. 003 North Fourth street, wa3
severely injured yesterday, by a fall at Fourth
and Coates streets.

my27wth6t
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The Death of Mn. BbciiASAN—A; memorial
meeting to take action relative: tothe death or
ex-Prcßidcnt Buchanan was held last dvejingat

the Democratic Headqnartors.Nlnth and Arch

streets. Colonel James Pago presided. John A..
Marshall, Hon. Charles Brown, Hon. Charles
Jngersoll, John ,C. Bnllltt, Colonel Charlesilfdle and W. H; Wallace
assemblage. : The following resolutions wort,

That the Democratic ot
Pcnnejlvania bos heard with profound sensibility, o
the death ofcJames Buchanan, ex-President o£; toe

in the deathof Mr. Buchanan, thepeopfeot Pennsylvania,, without distinction
rave canße to mourn for the.loaa of one of her most,

eminent cltlzens-who has .done honor to his native
State, and whosename will brer bo associated with
b %aoltea. That in everyrelation of lifethe character
and ability ofMr. Buchanan were marked Dy pre-emi-
nence. As a man, ho waß dignified and honest—as ]»

lawyer, howae profound-as ho waß wise
—as a diplomatist,he was skillfnl—ae a statesman, ho

. was coroprehenelve—and as & Clrlstiah, he was sm-
C*fiesolv£d, Thflt we respect the memoryof-the de-
ceased for the many and valuable Bcrvlces herendered

n committee of thirteen, including .
the officersof this association* he appointed to attend -

the funeralof the deceased.'
Alter the adjournment,

were appointed a commltte
ocratic Association of Pei
funeral ofthe Hon. .James*
John A Marshall, ,
GeoEPatteiaoni
Hon Chae Brown, • '
Col W C Pattcrgon,
John O James,
Chas Jngereoll,
Chos J Biddle,
John C Bulltt,
Arthur Hughes,
John K Findlay,
Win A Porter,
Dr Wilson C Swann,
Thomas J Mile?, :
Simeon W Arnold,
J E Shell.
Andrew J Miller, ■ .*

ECrcpawell,
John McCarthy,
ACCettl.
Dr 8-W Woodhouse,
John F Bolstering,
Daniel MFox,
John Kocherspergcr, I
I. P Ashmead,
DrEMotwitz. . |
Dr Wm Smith,
Benjamin Schell.'
Jeremiah McKlbbin,
Bobert Brodie,
Sylvester J Migargee,
Henry Budd, "

John H Dohncrt, '

P M Bingham.
William V McGrath,
•John Hamilton, Jr.,
WilliamLBDrlngs,

To which were added
John D. Miles, Secretary,

, the following gentlemen
se, on the part o£the Dem-
nhsylvania, to attend the
.Buchanan: :

Wm a Wallace,'
Thos'R WoodhousC,
Geo R Befrlll, '

Wm-ttatbesdn.
John Cadwaladcr;
Charles Rogers, ;
DrEß.Jackson,
Dr .1 W Btetler,
F McManns, -
PFMudey.
ChambersMcKlbbsn,
Asa Packer,
Gillies Dali ett,
John Miller.
FMcLaugnlln,
John Megargee.
Enos Woodward,
Dr J L’Ludlbw,
Richard Vans,
HM Dechert.
Arthur MByrton,
James M Robb,
Townsend Ward,- g
JohnN Hutchinson,
William BReed,
JameßBrooks,
GenWllhsm 8t Reilly,
William McMullen, .

H Rl.indcrman,
. John EFaunce,
P McEntee,
Oarles M Hurley,
Henry P Ross, ,
Charles M Lelsenrlng.
Dr E C Kamerly,
Charles Buckwalter,.

James Page, President.

A Largs Foskral.—The funeral of Matthew
Newkirk, Esq., took place from his late resi-
dence, No. 1300 Arch street, yesterday. The fu-
neral cortege was quite lengthy. Alarge num-
ber of prominent citizens attended. The services
were performed at the Central' Presbyterian
Chnrchi Eighth and Cherry streets, of which the
deceased had been a member for thirty-six years
pn6t. On arriving at the church the coffin was
deposited' at the head of the main aißle. The
cxcicises >vero opened with a voluntary on the
organ, Immediately followed by, the hymn,
‘■Como, ye disconsolate.” Prayer wbb then of-
lered, and the choir in Jesus." The
Pastor, Eev. Alexander Keed, then delivered the
funeral sermon, which was of an impressive and
affecting character. •

”

-j, '
At the conclusion of the discourse the choir

sang, ‘‘How blest the righteous.” After which,
anotheffprayer was1 delivered. The ceremonies
concluded with the hymn, “-Unveil thy bosom.’
The lid of the coffin having been removed, those
present passed Around it and took a lost look tft
tbe deceased. The coffin was then again closed
and taken to the hearse.

: Aldermanic Fisks The only fines and penal-
ties thus far paid to the City Treasury by the
Aldermen ofPhiladelphia for tho month of May,
1868, ore as follows: JosephC. Tittermary, $5B;
Louis Godbon, $2l; William R. Heins, $43;
William S. Toland, $4O;.Thomas T. Holme, $l2;
Charles E. Pancoast, 850: Andrew; Morrow, $37;
John Swift,, $4O; J, R. Massey, s36—making a
total ol $337. .

Professor Erected— The Trustees of the Jef-
ferson Medical College met on Tuesday evening
and elected Dr. J. Altken Meigs Professor of

Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence, in the place
of Dr. Robley Dnnglison, appointed Emeritus
Professor. .

Fatal Result Isaac Stern, the youth who
was run over by a ear on Girard avenue at War-
nock street, on Sunday last, died at St. Joseph’s
Hospital yesterday. Tho deceased was eleven
yearb old. He lived at No. 1112 North Seqoud
street.

Passenger Railway Accident.—Charles Tur-
ner, eleven years old, residing at 327 Sergeant
street, was run over last evening by a passenger
ear, at Twcntieth-aud Market.streets, and had
npe of his thighs dreadfully crushed.

SPECIAL. NOTiUiB*.
BSW REV; HERRICK JOHNSON, D. D.. WILL B S

installed pastor of tho First Presbyterian Oharea,
Washington Snuaro, on Thursday Evening, Juno 4, at 8
o’cloclr

Rev. Dr. Humphrey will preach the sermon.
Bev Mr. Barnes will give the charge to the Pastor, and

Rev. Dr. Shepherd to llie people. 3c3lit

600 MILES
OF THE *.

UNION PACIFIC

KAICROAD

Arei&owfinishedand in operation. Sixty miles of track
have been laid this spring, and tho workalong the whole
lino between the, Atlantic and Pacific States la being
pushed forward more rapidly • than ever .before. More
than twenty thousand inen, are employed, and it la rut
Impossible that tho entire track, ! from Omaha to Sacra*
raento, will be finishedin 1669 instead of 1870. The means
provided are ample* and all that ; energy, men and money
can do to securethe completion of this v: ;

GREAT NATIONAL WORK,
at the earliest poeribleday, willbe done,

Tho UNIONPACIFICKAILRO AD CbiIPANY xecc ivo
I.—AGovemnient

and all necessary timber, and other materials found
along the lino of its operations. ‘. . . ;

lI.—A Government Grant or 12,800 acres of
land to tho mile, taken In alternate sections on each
side of its road. This Is on absolute donation, and

- will be asource of largo revenue in this future.
111. AGovernment Grant of IJnited States

' - Thirty-year Bqdcllv amounting to from $16,000 to
s4B,ooo'per inße, according to the difficulties to bo
surmounted on tho various sections to bo bailt. The
Government takes a second mortgage as security,

f and it is expected that not only theinterest,,but the
principal amount maybe paid in services rendered
by tho Company In ’transporting troops, malls, &c.
The interest is: now much more than, paid in this

- .'way, besides securing n. gre.t saving in tlmo and
moneyto the Goyertment

IV. A Oovcrmacnt Oram of tho right to
Ibbuo its own FIRST MORI OAGB BONDS, to aid la
bulldioffthoroad, to the «»me amount as tbs U. S.
Bonds, issued for tbo eamo purpose, and no more.
Tub Goykukment Pnnurra; tho Trustees for the
First Mortgage Bondholders to deliver the Bodds to
tho Company only as the road is corapleted,and after
.It has been examined by United States Comml*-
elohers and prorounced to.be in all respects a first-
claes Railroad, laid with a heavy T rail, and com-

. pletely supplied with depots, stations, turnouts, car-
shops, locomotives, cars, &c.

rtsaf>» CITY TREASURER’S OFFICE, !W® FuiLAiiKLntiA, May 28, 1858.
NOTICE.—'The attention of holders of Certihcates ot

Load, "city ofPhiladelphia,” is called to tbe foltowiEu
ordinance of Councils approved tho ninth day of

l. Tbo Select and Common Councils of the
City t>f rbilndelpbia do ordain, Thatthe City TreasurerlhaWbo required, ou6 month prior to the first <iay of July
nett, to aivc notice to tho boldora of Certificates ot city

i.oan, by
ß
proper advertisement in toe daily nowapapora,

that they will bo required to present said certilicatea o

i lie City Treasurer at the time the 'ntereaton said certi-
ticates shall be paid to them. Ar whenpreeentad “e

afoicsnid tbe City I tearurcr in directed do make registry
ot raid certificates in a book, provided, for that purpose.

Tills crdiuauco will bo strictly adhered to.
No intereßt paid unleiß tho certificatesare produced for

."ten delay at the payment of the July intereet■ -holders of ceitificatesof city loan arerequested to present
them at this office for

myBo,tjyl City Treasurer-
OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH LUZERNE’

11A1L1UJAD COMPANY, NO. 820. \VALAIJi
STJiEET, PmLaiiKt.rmA, May'26. 1868.

.

A Special meeting of the Btockholdera of the Lehigh

Luzern t? Railroad Company will be hul ■» at their officeon
' SATURDAY, June atll o’clock A. M,, for thopurpose

rvSbtho Leldgb'vtdloyftatlroad
Eookß mikud ofjerJum 1.

Ti'eaauror.

-A Capital Stock Subscription from
the (stockholders,of which ore*Eight HiUion DoL
Uxrft have been paid in upon tho workalready done,
and which will be increased as the wants of the
Company require.

Vl«—Wet Casti Earning* on its Way Business,
that already amount to JidnE the ihtetiest
on the First Mortgage Bonds. Thereearnings are no
indication of toe vast through traffic that must
follow the opening of the lino to the Paeific,but thoy#
'certainly prove that

First Mortgage Bonds

upon such a property* costing nearly three times
their amount.

'aas- OFFICE OF THE UNION PACIFIC) RAILWAY
COMMTY.EABTBKN lfiPmi.Aiipi.rmA, May Ssth. 18m.

The Intertstin Goiaoh the Rlrat Mortgage Bqnda of the
Union Pacific Railway Company, Lantern pivieion, dilß
June lit, 1868, will bepaid on presentation of the coupons
therefor at theBanldngJicn 0Q _

63 Exchange Place.
New Vorlc.

On and after .that date, t»a r kri?w-tvam.rny26,tu,tb> ei
6tg. ’ WM. J. PALMER, ITeaa.

Are Securebeyond any Contingency

Tho Company have abundant means in their treasury
and make no appeal to the publicto purchase their Bonos’
as the daily subscriptions are entirely satisfactory; but
they eubmit that, for entire security and liberal retains,
there is certainly nobetter investment Inthe market

TheUnionPacificBonds arefor 81,000 oach, and have
coupons attached. They have thirtv years to run. and
bear annual interest,' y pay&blo on the first days ol
Januaryand July, at the Company's Office, in the city 6i

‘NeW York, at therate of six per cent in gold. Tho Prin.
cipal is payable in gold at maturity. At the presentrate
of Gold these bonds pay an annual income on their cost of

~SV. EMPIBE COPPEP.company.-theannual
Meeting of the StockliOldera of Uio.Empira Uoppc'

Comrmny will bo held at the office orthe Company,-.-ho.
op FIUBAV.JunoEth

tLO-

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,

And it iB Believed that they may soon
be at a Premium.

The Company reserve the right to advance the
price to a rate above par at any time, and will not
fill any orders or receive any subscription on which the
money has notbeen actually paidat the Company’s office
beforethe time oi such advance.

Subscriptions will boreceived m Philadelphia by

DE HAVEN & BROTHER,

PIVIJPJBNJEI >
•esp OFFICE OF THE RELIANCEINSDRANCE 00..

OfPhiladelphia! No. 318 >Vnlnutafreet.
PniLAXIEJUVUIA* Junpl, lw».

The Board of Directors of "The Reliance ln s uriincc
Company of Philadelphia” have tins day declareda d|vi
dead of (-1) Four per cent for the past Bix Months, payahlt
to tlie Stockholders or their legal repruHeatutlvcs on ,ao-
mrvnd, free of taxes. 1'" ' 'IXiOS.Cr, ltlkty'

je2,10t5 . •■ .; ;• . • Secretary--

MVV- PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COMPANY,»®TREABUEER'3 DEPARTMENT, -••,1a, :
"-• PnißADßi.rmA, May3,ISOS,.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDER!:- Tho Board °f Pi;
rectors havo this day declared a semiannual Dividend oi

Three Per Ont, on the capital etock of the Comptuiy.
payable in coeh. clear of National and State taxeSiand a
further dividend of Five Per Cent payable 14 stock on
and after >laj 30. '

' vi. V .

.Blank powers of attorney, for collecting dividends can
be obtained at the offic e ofthe Company, 238 SpiitnTnirc
street.-. . THOMAS T.KIRTH,

■nivoaot Treasurer.

No. 40 S. Third Street,

WM. PAINTER & CO ,

No. 36 S. Third Street.

And in New York v

At the Company's Office,No 20Nassau Si

riCAii
mb> THE REPUBLICAN VOTERS RESIDING

within thu Seventh Livhtonof tho Third-Ward,
will 4.eo' !ut the Precinct House. r». W. corner of EUtntn
and Catharine streets, on TtKcDAY, the 9t|i day os
June, txtweeD the bourn offour and eighto’clock,
pwroee of'electingPclcfiatev to tho variom Convention*
dcHJCuated in Rule Five. adopted for the government rf
the I'nionRepublican Party of the city of Philadelphia.
April 13, IH6B. By order oi Executive Committee and
Election Officers. Je'2-of

AND BY"

ohn J. Cisco & Son,Bankers, 59 Wall Si
And by the Company’s advertised Agents throughout

ttiu United Stater1 .

Romittanceß should bo made in drafts or other fund*
par inNew York, and tho bonds will be sent free oi
charge byreturn express. Parties subscribing through
local agents will look to them for. their safe delivory.

A PAMPHLET AND MAPFOR 1868 has just been pub-
lished by tho Company, giving fuller information than i*
possible in an advertisement, respecting the Progress of
the Work, the Resources of tbo Country traversed by the
Road, the Meansfor Construction, and the Yfdno of the
Bonds,which will he sent free on application to the Com
pany’e officesor to any of the advertised Agents*

JOHN J. CISCO, Treasurer. NewYork.
May 25,1868. je2tu th btfi

WE HAVE FOR SALE
A LIMITED AMOUNT OF THE CONSOLIDATED

7 Per Cent. MortgageBonds
OF THE OIL CREER MO ALLEGHENY UIYEB

RAILROAD COMPANY,

At 80, and Aoorued Interest.

Thisroad, over 100miles In length, passes .through and_
controls the trade of the great Oil producing region Of

. Pennßjlyania, connects wilh the various leading lines
nfbniUßEast and West, and is now earning about 12 per
cent oh its stock over and above all interc.-'t and expenses,

We do notknow of anyBonds which offer each security
at to low a rate. ■ ■■ .: . ■;■ ■ !

13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
id ImS. : . • **'• l

. THE BAFE OEPOSITGQ.,
for Balblleoplng ofVaUmhles.Seciirl.

ties, etc., omi Hontlng of Safes. ■■

'/■■■■■ ..DIRECTORS. - •
_

JoOFfficfe,ko. 4^1C|k,ESTNB'r
e ftS-BTBRGWNE, President.

C. H. CLARK,Vice President,
PATTEBBON. Bee. and Treasurer. lal6-th,s,tu.ljr»

UM 3 ANA WINE CO MPANY.>
HAMMONDBPORTK^NBWi VfH«l

N
CELEBRATED

A pure nnd dolidous Wine uusuiptused In quality and
price. For sale by thoAgent,

JAMES R.WEBB, .

Jang B.E.comer. WALNUT and EIGHTH fitroetc. ■
RICHARD W. FAIRTHOIINE,

Dealer In Tea* and Coffee*,
90. 205 KOKTDi HINT** STREET. :

Allcords guaranteedpiiro, of tho best quality, and sold
at moderate prices, r , my7.thstu6m

tARESH PEACHES FOR PIES,IN 81b..CANS AT »

H Merits per han. Green Corn, Tomatoes, Peas, also
French in store' anh lor *wo al
UOUBIVB.Eaet End Grocery. No. U 8 South Second
street. 1 ■" ~.-'r ‘

:: u
AMB. DRIED’ BEEF ANDTONGTOB. — JOHN
Steward’s Jußtly. celebrated Hams nud,DriedBoef.
Beet Tongues; also tho boat brands of Cincinnati

-Herns.' ; For sale by M. F. BPII.LIN.i N. W.' Corner-Arch
'and Eighth streets..-
OALAD OIL.—IOQ .BASKETS OF LATOUII’S SALAD
ft f,il'of rbO latcßt 'Importation. For Sale by M. 1 ■pprili N.Wcorner Ardiand Eighth streets.
rnTBLE^LARET.—2OO CASES OF SUPERIOR TABEEi warranted to give.satist action.. For sale hr
jj, f'ffiSrV W. comerArch and Eighth Btrcots. :
TTh.Vlff* nuT.MRATm DIAMOND BIIaND, OIN
-D ilnnatl Ham; first consignment of'theseason, Just;ro
erfvedand forsaie at COUSTVa East End Grocery. No,
118 Bouth SecondBtreet. , i - ~

fcTEW BONEIiESB i'MAOKBRBU'.'-yAimPKna

SecondStreet ’ '

/lIIOIOE OLIVE OIU100doziOF:ByPEKlOR ®jyiS
1/ tyof. Bwcot Oil ot ov7ii Imnortotion. Ju*l ui
and’ftf COUSTV'S, East End .Orocery,,NO.,u«
South Second ctreet ■ - •' • '*

j£BT INDIA HONEV AND;;
ii' ■ Sngar gallon****, g,j

East End Grocery. No; 118SouthSecondBtrte^oj

ATEW. YORK

World Afreet..

(Bhlffed-QliveiO. Napoleon BUL
t-rench,olivc»: freeh|oodB luimaj BDSStER & CO.
from Havre, and for aaie'W« w .
fnflRhnth DfliaTgare Avepns.

CO_?ua Pounrfware avenuo.

T*p?df lmMfljTSa C
te

E
. alo

NbyJ 03?B?BUBalEItiCO.floSSoutli Defeyy&ro avinuo.

SIB 4, 1868. -

-SOLD AND GOLtt 'cdUEDNS BODSHr
P. Si PjgTUKSON &,00.,

• 30 South Third'Streot,
Telegraphic Index of Quotationa etatKnefl'in » cotf

eplcuoua rlaco tu our office, 1
STOCKS,BOWI»B« .

Bought and Sold on Commlaalnnat Iho roipoctive Board)
of Brokefaof New York. Boaton, Baltimoroand Bhlla.
dolphia. , mjrlddml

: BACKING HOUSE

JatCooke&O,
M 2 and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD’jt

Dealers in all Government Securities.

THE

CENTRAL PACIFIC
RAILRO^VI)

haa nowah importantand valuable traffic onboth dope,
of tho Blarra Nevada Eange.ond will command toe
through overlandbnalnesa. The Company offer

THEIR FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PEE CENT. BONDS

(to tbs same amotwt only ss tho XL 8. Bnbridy bomb
granted them) at their par value and accrued Interest I
currency* , . .

Both Interest and Principal Payable
IN

GOLD COIN.

Pamphlet*. &c., giving a toil, account ot ths rop«
pledged, furnished by

DI HAVEN & BRO.,

No. 40 S.Third St.,

lEAIEEB IS GOfEBSBEST BOTtfflffi, GOLD, fie.

SMITH, BANDOLPH
&CO.,

16 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

TJMION PACIFIC EAILBOAD,
CENTBAL PACIFIC RAILROAD,

First Mortgage Bonds

FOR SALE AT PAR.
We erebuying the Coupons of these Bonds, due July

Ut, at hfgheatrates. Also, Coupons of Government due
July Ist Government Securities Bought and Sold. Gold
furnlehed in aunts to eoit Stocks Bought and Sold on
CommieeiODa $

$4,500. »n«ag«p«^d!|p
at PvSCHALL, 715 Wainut street ■

1 otiooEiuEM,LigcoKs, am.

TO FAMILIES

Residing in the Rural Districts.
Wo are prepared, as heretofore, to supply families a.B

their country residences with everydescription of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &o, &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

if- nmtamm.pey aoont,

SPRING GOODS.
E. M. NEEDLES& ea
Are daily opening large invoice*of New Good*ttaitsbiefor.
tbe SpringTrade*towhich thoy call the attention of the?

lAnfEia:
NtoW and benntlfnl design* v ,

Pique Welts and Figuiss, Plain and'

Material . for Garibaldis, In Puffed?
Tjuoked and Revered Muslin,

Plaid,JStrlped and Figured Nainsooks^
SeisJd tlnendndlioe/ ?

:

Dotted Nett for Veils in Fanoy Colors?
Embroideries, White Goods,

Handkerchiefs, ' Laoes,
Scarfs, Neck Ties, &0o

AUo, a complete aiaortment ot

HOUSE Ft RRISBING DRY GOODS*
We invite you to cell And examine our etock.

E M. NEEDLES & CO.,
HOI Chestnut Street.

T CHAMBERS,’BIOAIiCH STEEE'r, ’

° ‘

BARGAINS PROM AUCTION.
LLAMA LACfc I'OINTB, :, i /COVERiL-

WHITE GOODS. ■Mareelllee for dreMceFrotn Eicenta up, -
Plaid Nainsook Irom 25 cent* up.,
FtecdlMUdin. 2 Tluil. wide. M cento. •

’ French Brcokf»«tBeta very cheap..
.

Hamburg Edging*and in*crting*,cboic©dcdgwinfler
regular prieea. - " K ' myiaim

CILKS!'.! BlLßßitl, BILKS!'.!
O Lyonaßeei Black bilks,

W bite Edge black bilk*.
Gold Kdgo Black BUka.
Purple Edge Dl ck Blik*. ,

Black bilke. All IMcca.
J>3tf

he{;,Ptf** £f?OKEa* Archstreet
ATEW STYLES OF FANCYSILKS,
JN CUENFA SILKS.

»TiUPE SILKS. .
PLATO SIIJCB.

PLAIN SILKS.
SILK&

eyenlno™.
bilks _

wine», Mguoaa. ac.

PHILADELPHIA DE POT

MBITSDBY VEBZENAY,

VEUVE CUIQUOT.

L BOEDEBEB,

BIFEB HEIDSIECK,

And other favorite brand* of Champagne.

lame price a?the Sew Toffc igciiclw*

OLD EYE WHISKY,
A SPECUfcXT.

H. & A. G. VAN BEIL,
Wine Merchants,

No 1310CHE8TNUT STREET.
myl6 r> tu lb 3m ‘

"wATcdiajESfJnKWJBihH-*,- ScV.

LA DO J>7 US
DIAMOND DEALERS :& JEWELEB^

WATCHES* JEWCWIV £S!!«V.£U ty'-IKE. .., , Jl
vWATOEES dud JCWBLKY

SQg nTmntnmt St..

Watches of the Finest Makers.
Diamond and Other Jexvelry.

Of the Intuit rtyloa.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc.

.

SWAM. BXIIDS ’rOK'JETEt'K'r HOLES,

; a tnrgc aeeortaent joet .received, with a' Variety oS
ecttlog£. ' '

m WM. B WARNB & GO.J
Wholesale Doalera in. ,t\

WATCH;P jS|(nD. JEIWiEIiRY,
6* E, corner Seven&a«d Chcstpiit Mrccl*,, '

Ana Ja.tc of No, 85 fiovjtbJhlrastreet. !»■|

JEWELRY 1 JEWELRYIf
S. E. oorner Tenth and Chestnut*

HEW STORE. NEW' GOODS|
WRIGGINS & CO.,

o<ro;
and SII.VEK WAJik. tiW»>» tUo laMrt altd to. J }
aP o7waft-»Moi»UrAo.li!no«>r BUIDAJU PRESENTS, f J

!vSI t 0 ** KqP-f °!
y." WIiIGGIN S & Opi, :

B. G. corner Tenth anil Oiieitnut Streets.
ym.lim th'B firn 1 '•••

miIKDS AN IE WIMiOW SHAPKS.

B. J. WILLIAMS & SONS,
1G NORTH SIXTH STRBE'

' ‘ ■ laegestmanufactdkebsof _

"Venetian. Blincls
AND - !

WINDOW SHADES,
VtT BELL AT THE LOWEST PRICES. i&M

.Blinds Repaired, Curtain Cornices, Shade ;Triraminf
wprf Fixtures, Picture Tassels and Cord, Store Shadesan

"Bettering. Plain Shades,of all kinds, Bell Bulls, &c.j &c,:
i ;apl6th.stu£6tS v::‘ -. • ’ ’-“'•-• .I

GAS FJXTtJHIESi

t
_TIJBr_

I THACKARA, No. 718 Chestnutstreet, manufacture!,
of Gas Fixtures, Lamp*, &c„ &c, would call the attenoa
of th* public to their large and elegant MaortoentorUjj
Chandeliers, Pendant!?. Bracketa, &c. They introdno
gaa pipea into duellings and pubUo buUdmgvand attei.
to extending, altering and repairing gas pipe,. All V7b». frwarranted, , i|

VBJUUJBII>BIC StniUßl,

Austria's standing army lato consist of 800,000
men, oß.dalandwebrof'gOO,ooo more. r• - -

• • Fotm hucdred-an4-.ofty-tboa6oind-Bcalo;h&\fc
-been taken oh the Newfoundland ■ coast within
ten weeks, with a value. of $1,000,000; , • /

Tjibee hundred bands have been thrown out
■ofemployment by tbe'suapepsion of the' Alber-
tlne

_ Oil Works, at Bt. John's, New Brunswick.
Two negroes met In mortal combat, according

to the tules of the duello; at Savannah yesterday,
and one of them fell mortally wounded.

.

'

Hoxtreal 'despatches 'Stale ’ that the Fonlan
■arms stored at .pt. Albans have been secretly
■moved to eomo point west.. ,■ A mu-nYco-Ar election nt.Gold Hall, Novodn,has
resulted In the success, of' the Republicans, by
from SO to 60 majority. ■A orakt has’ been authorized by the Spanish
■Government for an .additional. submarine tele-
graph in tho Gulf of Mexico.
{s Tim Texas Reconstruction Convention mot at
Austin on Monday, but as yet has done no busi-
ness of importance.

Westok, the pedestrian, commenced a walking
match at Riverside Park, Boston, yesterday after-
noon, of one hundred miles In twenty-three con-
secutive hours, for a wager of $2,600.. ,

The New Hampshire Legislature - organized
yesterday. Ezra A. Stevens was elected Pros!-'
■dent of thoBenate,and Simon B. Griffin Speaker
of the House;

. Tire Republicans of the Twelfth District of lUI-
-have nominated Major John Breeze Hay to
represent them in Congress. TheDistrict Isnow
represented by JehuBaker.
■ Toe Democrats of Alabama met In convention
yesterday, at Montgomery, and the feeling was
■strongly ~in favor of sending delegates to 1 the.Democratic National Convention, to bo heldin
New York on the 4th of Julynext. .

A resolution granting the Shore Line Rail-way permission to bridge the Connecticut river
at Saybrook passed the Connecticut House of'
Representatives at noon yesterday, by 43 ma-

Pateick Boss, who mnrdered Mary Corrigan,
in Ireland,[some years ago, died yesterdayfrom
the effects of a wound ho taade In attempting-suicide,’ together with his persistent refusal to
take food.

Tire London Morning Herald thinks that the
proposed changes in the laws, as proposed by
'the Neutrality' Commission, are too harsh In
■character, and that they will militate against the
-interestsof English shipping. .

The Maryland Democratic. Convention met
yesterday, and electeddelegates to the Presiden-
tial Convention. The delegates at largo are Hon.
Richard B; Carmichael, Dr. Georgo ft. Dennis,
Charles J, H.,Gwinn and Hon.<■ Montgomery
Blair. The delegates were not Instructed.
. Six tons ofpowder in Smith & Rand’s mills,
near Newburg, Now York, exploded yesterday
morning. The mill buildings were demolished
and AdamSchaSser. an omploj&f was Instantly
killed. ■ Stones and timber were thrown a thou-
sand feet in tho air and were found a quarterof
a tullefrom the scedb of the explosion.

-Tire Pennsylvania State Convention of Uni-
vcreallsts met In annualsession at tho Universal-
is! Churdb, Pittsburgh, yesterday. Rev. Moses
Ballou, of Philadelphia, presided. Clerical and
Lay delegates were in attendance from Philadel-
phia, Union, Lake Erie and Pittsburgh Associa-

,jtions. The rovised Constitution, submitted at
the last annual cession, Was adopted, and' the
Convention organized m accordance therewith.
Delegates were chosen .to the United Btatea

-General Convention, and-a sermon preached in
the evening by Bev. C. I* Shipman, of Girard,
Pennsylvania....

FBOH CAPE IUAY.

Improvements Upon the Island—The
Hotels—The Hew Excursion House.

IConysponcleheo of the Philadelphia EveningBulletin.]
. Cape May, June 3d.—Very extensive improve-
ments,-kayo beenmadohere daring the past sea-
son. Painters, carpenters and thoknights of the
whitewash brashhave beenat work, and the old'
townlooks os ifithad put on itsSpring costume
'in order to present a good appearance when the
grand army of sea-side loiterers begins its inva-
sion.

Very few changes In the management of the
large hotels will take place. Congress Hall will
be kept by J.F.'Cake; the Colombia House by

-Georgo Bolton; the United States by Aaron Mil-
ler; the La Pierre by Mrs. Reiner; the Centre
House by J, McCrea. Besides, thesewo have the
Atlantic, theDelaware, the National, the Sbcr-
man ana others, the proprietors of which are
making extensive preparations for the coming
rush, which they look for about the 10th or 15th
of June.

The ocean is grand this morning, the breakers
come tnmbllng In with the old familiar "roar, and
tho beach Is os smooth as a door. Itonly needs
the bathers to make the scene complete. TheMr
is fresh and bracing.

Tho quiet American House has ceased to be
occupied SB a hotel. I( has been converted into
stores, with dwelling rooms in theupper storle.

An immense space of the low ground on the
northeast portions of the island, beyond the
Columbia House, has been filled up, which is a
very great Improvement.

Cape Island is making/rapid strides towards
becoming, more than ever, “a city of’the sea.”■ Quite a number of new cottages have been
erected, the names of the owners of which I will
not mention, as It may notbo agreeable to thorn;
but they areelegant and commodious, and tend :
still more to Increase- tho attractiveness of the
island.'' ■Last, but not least,' of the improvements is the
enterprise undertaken by the railroad company
In the erection of tbenewExcursion House. Its
superior will not be found in the country. It Is

' situated west of themain hotels, and is intended
especially for excursionists, The accommoda-
tions are sufficient for one thousand persons. It
is neater the surf than any other house, being
but sixty feet distant. The house is replete with
every thing that will conduce to. the comfort of
visitors. Ithas large lawns, bathing houses, and
a promenade infront of the house of some 1,500
feet long. Everything pertaining to this house
has been arranged upon, the mostextended scale,
and if excursionistsfail to enjoy themselves the
company certainly will not be to blame. ,The
-company have a. schedule of prices published
which makes the fare very low. A party of 1,000
willbe carried up and down'for $1 10. Cheap

■enough. The cars land the passengers at the
doorsof the house. ■ ■ _

j- "- - Sure.
Annual Session of ibo Amcrlcan Ho-

rn ocopatnlc Society.]
St. Louis, June 3.—The twenty-first- annual

sessionof theAmericanHomoeopathic Society met
at. Philharmonic Hall to-day. Dekwatea: werepresent from nearly all the StatcS. Dr.Comstoek,

■of thiscity delivered an address of welcome., The
following officers were elected for the ensuing

President/’ H. D. Payne, of New' York; Vice
President, T. G. Comstock,; of St;- Louis: General•Secretary, J. T. Talbot, of Boston; Provincial-
Secretary, H.' L. Chase; of Cambridge, Maissa;
-chusetts; Treasurer, E. -N. Kellogg, of NewYork; Censors, J. F. Dake. G. NViD.jßeebo,
John Hartman, John C. Morgan and G.sW;,

-Swascy. .v'ls/o'/y-/-W-.>
Over fifty applications .for .membership were

-made. ; The treasurer’s report showsa deficiency
•of$5OO, and a Committee on Finance-/was-' ap-
pointed toprovide against Its recurrence.

Dr. Moore, of Liverpool, England, addressed
ithe convention, and stated - that -hommopathy
-was progressingfavorably in that country. \

Letters from different parts of Enrobe wore
■read, speaklng ln cnconraging terms of the pro-
igress and success of the system.

The remainder of the session was occupied in
-the presentation of reports of-committees and
•other business of no general interest. . ,

Secret Circularto Office Holders*
TheWashington .correspondent of ,the Morning

.Post telegraphs: •'

The Hon. Hamilton Ward has received from•one of,his constituents a. printed circular, pur-
porting to be issued by the Johnson Democratic•Committee here to all the office-holders:through-out the country. ’The one sent to Mr. Ward Isaddressed toa Postmaster in the Twenty-seventhDistrict of New York, the post-mark dated: atWashington. The following is a true copy ofIhecircular: ■TT...„..^?Ti?UyFriv?teaml Confidential.] : 0 1UJ' IOi;,ExKCU'i'ivE Koo.mk. Official Defart-
iiknt, Washington, D, O.—Sir: Owing; to the•unprecedented character of the approachingelection and the extensive and costly measuresnecessary to: be Instituted, theiNational Mana-
ging Committee • has authorized:that a general

.campaign fuud be immediately raised. It is pro-
WALNUTS AND ALMONDS.—NEW CROP GRENO,
VV hie Walnuts and Paper Shell Almonds, for sale by
J. B. BUB3IEE * QO* lea South Delaware avenue.

A MEKICAN WEE INSURANCE COMPANY. INCOB.■a. porated 1810—Charterperpetual.
No. atreeh above Third,Philadelphia..
Havtafe a large paid-upCapital Stock:and Surplus In,

vested in sound and avsllabfe Securities, continue to In
sure on dwellings,stores, furniture, merchandise, vessels

1 nporh and their cargoes, and other personal property,

ThomasR. Marls, Edmund G.Datllh,
JohnWelsh, ■ .... Charles W, Foultney,
-Patrick Brady, Israel Morris. ■„ .John T.Lewis. ■ JohnP. WetherULWiiUam w. Paul '

i „ .
THOMAB B. MARIS, President.AiiSXXTC. L, CsawroiD, Secretary.

PERSONAL.
A DVERTXSING AGENCY,A

..

,
„

GEORGE HELP ft CO*
,Agents for allnewspapers at tho lowest rates, Office,

No. 102 Chestnut:, street, 1second floor, PRESS. BUILD,
INQ ■' V . PO5-tn.tlLS.lv
CHABEB SWEET CORH-85 BARRELS JUST..RBO ceived andfor sale by JOSEPH B. BUSBIBB ft CO
103SouthDelaware avsnuM

T)Y »: SCOTT, Jn. ;

D 860TTS ART GALLERY,
No. 1020 CHESTNUT ntxoet PhUadelohls..

CONTRIBUTION SALEOF MODERN PAINTINGS,
Part from tho American Art Gallery, Now York,and

part .eroral private colloctionß, to take Place at Scott's
Art Gallery, 1020Chestnut street, on WEDNESDAY and
THURSDAY EVENINGS, 8d and Ith inat, at • quarter
before 8 o'clock. .. ' ,

Nowopen for exhibition. ... , , . , .

riVHE jtRLNCIPAL MONEYESTABLISHMENT. B. E.x corner of SIXTH and RACE BtroeU. '
Money advanced onMerc(iandEa goneralli—Watohe*,

Jewelry, Diamond., Gold and Silver Plato..and -bn afl
articles of valao. for any lengthof time aaretd on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY.AT PRIVATE HALE, .
Fine GoldiHontingCase. Double Bottom and Open Fang

English* • Americanjuid; Swiss Patent Lever watehesi
Fine GoldHuntingCmo and OpenFace Levine Watchesi
Fine Gold Duplexmid ether watches; lino SilverHunt*
ins Case/andUpen Face English. Amerioan and Swiss
PatentLever and Leplne Watches; Double Case English

Snartier and other Ladles' Fanoy WatchMi
lamond BreaßtpUm: Finfier Rings; Ear lungs;Studs,

Ac,; Fine GcidChams,'ModaUiomt Bracolets: ScarfPius rßreastpixu; FingerßlngiiPeucjlCases and JOTfelry

B^FOBI&AIjE.—A largefand Fireproof CheiL
suitable for aJeweler tcost s©&. »■ Also,'several lot*in southCamden* Fifth abd ChMtuni
stroll

aumed that every appointee trader the .Govern-
ment, without regard to partisan predilections,
wisely understands the significance of tgeobllga-
lionsresting ttpon hlm,and a prompt and cordialresponse isaccordingly-solicited, - You.are ex-
pected to contribute five (s),dollars. tothoKcuoril
lund,, the Immediate - reception or which
indicates youricontinaaccelu office overall otherapplicants, and secures to yooreclf ora friend; by
yon recommended, no personal objections occur-ring, favorable consideration to such otherplaco
of profit and trust as may bo desired in your
locul politics, This- coll and the response givenwill furnish apractical test by which thoGovern-
ment can be directed in the bestowal of Us pa-
tronage.- All favors sed uimes arc carefully re-corded for luturcreference, but no notice will betaken Of letterswhich fall to contain the requiredremittances- Your action will be put on file latho order of. Its reception. Address “NationalManaging Committee, Washington, D.C.”

amvmjuuim nnraiifoib

.. ■ Democratic Doctrine, G
Under this general head we find the following

in diiferent Democratic newspapers:
_

“Resolved, ‘ That we are opposed, both in prin-
ciple and policy, to negro suffrage.”—fOA/o Dem-ocratic Resolutions,

“Resolved, That nnder tho action of the State
of South Carolina, heretofore taken,werecognlzo
tho Colored population of the State as an Intelli-
gent element of the body politic; and'oS snch, In
person and property, entitled to fall and equal
protectionundertho State Constitution and laws.,
And that, as citizens ofSouth Carolina,wodeclareour willingness,when we have the power,to grant
tbem.with proper qaaUficationsas toproperty and
intelligence, the right Of suffrage- "—[SouthCaro-
lina Democratic Resolutions, 16$, .

“Resolved, That the right of suffrage shall be
limited to tho whiterace In this country.”—[llli-

. nois Democratic Resolutions, 1868.
“Avery large-torchlight procession of Demo-

cratic Niggers are inarching through tho streets
while I Write. I have addressed an immense an--
dlenco in the Court-houso Square—tho largest
proportionbeing negroes. . They carried trans-
parencies with most appropriate-Democratic
mottoes. Proclaim Itthroughout Upper Georgia
that everythlnglssafer-honor safe,peace secured,
Democracy triumphant.”—\Letter of D.B.Rill,
a leading Democrat in Georgia, April 11,1868,

“ We have aword for onr colored citizens who
are anxious to vote for Governor at the ensuing
election. Yourprofessed friends have nominated
a man of tho namoof Bullock for. thatoffice, and
it la right thatyou Should know beforehand what.
sort ofa man he Iswho solicitsyour suffrages.”—
Savannah Ifetcs (Democratic), April, 1868.

“You pays your money and you takes your
choice."

JdliDavis’* Trial,
Richmond, Va., Juno 8 The' United States

Conrt met thismorning, Chief Justice Chase andJudge Underwood presldlng, The Chief Justice
called the case of JeffersonDavis, .when Mr.
Anderson, of Mississippi, one of the counsel for
the defence, read an argument for postponement
till October, signed by Messrs. Evarlsand O’Con-
nor. ...

The Chief Justice then nsked If counsel were
ready lor trial independent of this stipulation.

Governor Wells, for the prosecution, replied
that in view of tho absence,of the District Attor-
ney, whose wife is in a dying condition; the ab-sence of the prisoner, paused by this stipulation,
and the absence of Mr.' Evans, who stood In the
position of more directly representing the Attor-
ney-General. the case could not wellLo gone on
with. He suggested some day of. this term in
October when the Chief Jnstice couldattend. -

The counsel for tho defence moved for a post-
ponement till tho next term, which tho Chief
Jnstice granted, saying at the same time that
hod the trial taken placo. (n May a year ago, or
last fall, or now, it would.have beenmoreconve-
nient for him, as he was ready ho try the case.
Be would,-however, attend Pen.term,lf possible,
in view of his other •

. The witnesses, Including -General Robert E.
Lee, were recognized to appear on tbe-, fourth
Monday in November, and the -prisoner's bail
bond renewed. ■

Extinct ITlammolbs oi tbe West.
The Odontographies Society of Pennsylvania

held its monthly meeting at the Philadelphia
Dental College, on Tuesday, evening before an
intelligent audience, among whom we noticed a
number of our prominent professional gentle-
men, and Governor-Marshall, of Minnesota.- All
manifested a deep Interest In 1 the lectnre of Pro-
fessor E. V. Hayden, M. D., on the “Extinct
Mammoths of the West.”

We cannot pretend to give, in the brief space
allotted to a newspaper report,more than a shott
synopsis of the lectnre, replete as it was with
valuable information, ana which occupied about
an boar and a half In the delivery. •■

The Professor commenced with a general con-
sideration of the formationof the western por-
tion of onrcontinent, pointing ont the different
geological periods In which great Internal lakes
or seas were formed by the same force that:
caused the upheaval of too vast chains of moun-
tains on the eastern and western bordersof Ame-
rica. This he illustrated by-maps and drawings
ofportions of the country now constituting the
territories. A detailed account was then givenof
the fossil remains of anumber of animals which
formerly lived on 'this continent and
then became extinct, and which have been care-
fully studied and described in avaluable work, incoarse of publication by our fellow-townsman,
Prof.- Jos. Leidy, M. D., illustrationsfrom whichwere used by the lecturer to aid in his delinea-
tions of the characteristic peculiarities of these
different animals, especially alluding to the im-
portance of the teeth to the comparative anato-
mist and geologist in determining the mode of
life of the animals, as to whether they were car-
niverous or herbivorous, &c., <&c.
- Some of these animals, singular to say, com-
bined both binds of teeth, proving them to have
been omnivorous. A number of species have
been found somewhat resembling the hog, appal
rentiy ruminant as well os carnivorous. Among
the animals referred to were thehorse, which
was formerly supposed not to have existed In
America prior to the advent of the Spaniards;.
the CSmel, rhinoceros, mastodon, elephant, Ac. '
the analogous of which are only fonnd now as
natives ofAsla and Africa -proving most conclu-
sively that geologically onr continent is truly the
old rather than the new one.

At the close of the lecture Prof. McQuillen re-
ferred in some brief remarks to the practical im-
portance of the subject which had engrossed the
attention of those present, stating as afact that
the teeth, on accountof their indestructible char-
acter, arefrequently the sole remains of former
beings, and that a knowledge of their general and
microscopical structure has been the means
whereby questions involving important pecuni-
ary interests have been settled. In illustration
of this he mentioned an instance in which a
mining company had been formed under
the supposition that there were valuable coal
beds in a mountain of Russia, which
supposition was founded on theknown presence
of fed sandstone. Before.sihking theehaft,which
would have involved a large outlay of money, il|
was determined to ascertain whether the stratum
Was new or old red sandstone, and this question
was settled by the examination of a few organic:
remains found imbedded in the stratum. These ,'
.Were principally teeth,and were at first supposed
to be those of a Saurian reptile, which would
have proved it to be new red Bandstone.and there-
fore with coal underlying it. A careful micro-
scopical examination, however.demonstrated the
teeth to belong to an extinctBpecles of fish knownas Dendorus. This decidedbeybnd a question of
doubt that thosandstone was what is known to
geologists as the.o&f, under which coal- is never
found. Points such'as these may possibly arise in
determiningthe mineral resources 1 of our ’own.
land. In conclusion, he illustrated the micro-
scopical structure of the teeth of reptiles, and
exhibited . under his microscope transverse
and longitudinal sections of the fangs of a 1rat-tlesnake, which he had recently prepared from
a head furnished him by Dr. fi. Weir Mitchell,
a gentleman who, as It is well, known, has
devoted much attention to of this ani-
mal, and published a veiy monograph
upon it. 'v wk

.
——

—An elderly man was struck withapoplexy re-
cently In the Rue Viylefinej-Ja .Paris,, In his
pocket was found thecardofmeMarquis of..*—
A messenger was forthwith despatched to the
Jockey Club, to inform his son of thefatal disas-
ter that had befallen his father. Theson arrived,
and threw himselfupon the. corpse, cmbracingjt.
and bathing it with tears. Suddenly ho jumped
up and eiclaimed, “By Jove, if is not my father;'
•it’s his cornciitter,” - who happened to have the
Marquis’s card In his pocket, f— : '

XTEW GRENOBLE WALNUTS—2S BALES NEWJM Crop SoftehoU Grenoblo Walnuts landtag.ana for'
tale by JOS. B. BUBSIEB ft CO., 108 South Dalawara
avenue*-. -- ' • ••• •?
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FBANKLIN ■
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nos. 435 and 437 Chestnut StretL

Assets on January 1,1868;
. 08,603,740 09

...........um^uv
INCOME FOB 1M•aso.ooa,

Capita1.............Accrued 50rp1aj........
Premi0mi...............
UKBFTTLED"CLAIMS,

“

•82,683 S3. . .
,

losses Paid Since 1829 Orel
JsfiE,Csoo,ooo.

PerpetaM »ca Tempomy Pollcta.on ÜberriTannri
'1.,. "

„
’ DIBECT6BB.©■Jf R. Baneker. Oeo. FatehTobU* Wagner, AtfrodFlU*,asS2:ItD-

CHAIUiKB

Ajjcpeiai %SM&ggig**
| |UIiAWABB MUTUALSAfET*INSOkaNCB COE

ter thebecUatoro.of PanauV

Office. 8. E. eonur THIEd".end WALNUT Btreeta.■ itkai^^S&BANdka :
On Veeiele, Cereo end Frefgit, toauWteof the woiUL
°K£rfHl«tirJnrL““*■ lend nrdacei to (D
V mguBAHCBJ
OnmerctumdlsoftenernUr.

On Store*,Dweilines&c.
ABSETS OF THE COMPANY,

November LlBB7*
•KXWOO UnitedBute* Hve Per CentLoan.

1040’sgjol.000 06190,000 United States Six Per Cent Loan.188L. ........ 181400 OD40,000 United States 7MO Per Cent.Loan. .TreasnryNotes
.. SSJUatB

800,000 Btate ofPennsylvania Six £er Cent -
L0an....,, ; 410.070®185,000 City ol PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent'.Loantexemptfromtax).... <188,034 00

,40,000 State of New Jenny Sir Per Cent !■ Loan ..............i............ 41,000 080,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Pint Mort-gage SixPer CentBonds.. ....... UROO 045,000 Pennsylvania Railroad SecondMart.
rage Six Per Cent Bond* H374 00,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad Six
.Per Cent: Bonds (Penna. RR.guarantee). *O.OOOOO

80,000, State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan. ' 18,0007,000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent
Loan... 4J37000

14rfH0200 share* stock Germantown Gas
Company, Principal and interest
gaaranteedhrthsCityofPhita-delphla. 14,000 00

7,400 160shares stock Pennsylvania BhU. , .
road C0mpany.............' 7,800 004,000100shares stock North Pennsylvania
RailroadCompany. 1000 00

ElOOO 80 sharea stock Philadelphia and ■

,
Southern MailBtcamshipCo...... 18,00000

lOLSOOLoanson Bond sod Mortgago, firstliensonCity Pr0pertie5........... 80L900 00
•LIOMOOPax - MarketValno gUmmtO.

Colt 81.0891679 38.
Real Estate.... 88,000100Bills Receivable for Insurances

made. .........819424*7. Balances doe at Agencies—Pie.
fnfmha OQ PoUcie#—At*
erued Interest and other debts
due the Company. ..i.. 81Stock and Scrip of sundry Insn- ,
ranee anil other Companies,

-

.
_

86,076 oa Estimated value 8,017 00
Casfam Bank. 8103,017 10Cash! Drawer. 898 41 103,3160 |

r.sqi u |DIBECTOB8;
Thomas G. Hand, JamesO.Hand,
John OL Davis, SamuelE. Stokes,Edmund A. Bonder, James Traqnafr.Joseph H. Seal, William C/Xjudwig,
rheophflni Paulding, JacobP. Jones,;
Hugh Craig, JamesB. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, JoshuaP. Eyre,JohnB. Penrose, JohnD. Taylor.'
H. Jones Brooke, Spencer Mcflvalno,
Henry Sloan, Henry C.DaUett, Jr„
George G. Leiper, 'GeorgeW. Bemadou.William G. Boulton* John IJ, Semple, PittiDnrgh,
Edward Lafonrcade. D. T. Morgan* **

J«ob Eiewu

HENBY BALL, Assistant Secretary. flefi tooeSK
FD£E ASSOCIATION OF PHILADBIiCffg phla. Incorporated March 27. lag). OfficerIP gBB| A No. 84 N. rifth street. Insure Buildings,

_ EFBmazz Household Furniture and MerchandisegMtfMagJby Fire (in theCttyo*

Statementof theAssets of the Association
January Ist* 1868, publishedIn compliance with the pro*visions of an Actor Assembly ofApril6th.1642.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of PhiladelphZaonly. BUJ7&UI IT
Ground Rents 18,814 8BReal Estate 6L744 67
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4,490 08
U. 8.6-20Registered Bonds 45,000 00
Cashon hand. 81.873 11

Total. auaa.oBB uTRUSTEES.
William H. Hamilton* Samuel Brarhawk,
Peter A.K67E6T, Charles P.Bower,
John Carrow, Jesze Lightfoot
George L. Young, ~ .RobertShoemaker*
Jompq R. LyudalL Peter Armhnwter,
LevfP. Coats,

_
M. H D^ckuuon*

. Pet® Williamson.
, / WM. H. HAMILTON. President

BAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vico President.
WM. T.BU'IIJSB. Secretary.

fFHE COUNTY FIRE INBUBANCE COMPANY.—OF-X flee. No. 110South Fourth street, below Chestnut.
**Tho Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-

delphia," Incorporatedby tho Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia to 1839.for indemnity against tonor damage by fire,
excluxivehr. CHABTEB PERPETUAL.This old andreliable institution-with ample capita land
contingent fond carefully invested. continues to insure
buildings, furniture, murchandlaA&e-i either permanently
or for a limited time, against lose or damage byfire,at the
lowestrates consistent with the absolute safety of its CHS
tomen.

Locsea adJaatcd.anagUd poggftle despateb.

. cWj. Batter. Andrew H. Miller;
Henry Bndd, James N.Stone,
John Home Edwin In Reakirt,
Joseph Moore. I Robert V. Massey* Jr*
OeerseMecke, •• MarkDevine.'

CHARLES J. SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD. Vice-President._ .

Beet jamimF. Hoechucy, Secretary and Treasure^
pHfENIX ,I«MtCRTA

coMPg H .
INCORPORATED 180t—CHARTER PERPETCAU

No. 234 WALNUT street, opposite the Exchange,
This Company insures from losses or damage by

FIRE 31

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, farmttff*
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings bT
deposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation formorethan sixty years, during which all loues have been
promptlyadjusted ““^qj^CTOER

JohnL. Hodge. DavidLewis,
MB. Mshonr, BenjaminEtUng,
John T. Lewis,... ■ Thos. H. Powers,
William a. Grant. A. R. MeHenry.
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Caatulon,
D. Clark Wharton, -Ramnel Wilcox.Lawrence Lewis. Jn,„ Lonla C.Norris.TTOHN ll WUCHERER.President,

BiJnnm Wilcox, Secretary.
' TEFFEHBON FIRE INSURANCECOMPANY OF PHI-el ladeljphia.—Offlee, No. Si North Fifth street, near
Marketstreet. 1

Incorporatedby theLegislature ofPennsylvania. Char*
ter PerpetoaL Capital and Asseth. $168,000. Make In.snrance against Loss orDamage by Fire on Public ogPri.
sate Buildings. <Furniture, Stocks. Goods and MercEandRe,on favorable .

Wm. McDaniel, .. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel Peterson. FrederickLadner,
JohnF. Belaterling, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, . Heuryßelany, ..

. Jacob Sehandeln John Elliott.
Frederick Doll, ChristianD.Frfck,
Samuel Miller. George E. Fort,

Wllit«m D. Gardner.' -- -
- WILLIAM MoDANIEL. Prerident.

„ _ „
ISRAEL PETEESONTvice-President.Pwtt.tf B. Conmais. Secretary and Treasurer.

IpiITED FTREMEbPS INSURANCE COMPANY OF

This Companytakes risks at the lowest rates.eonslstentwith safety, and confines its bualnoaaexcluaively to—
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-

PHIA.
OFFICE—No. 723 Arch Street, Fourth National BankBuilding.

~ DIRECTORS:
Thomas J.Martin. Albert C.Roberta,
John Hirsh, : , _

CharlesR. Smith,
Wm.A.Rolta, Albertos King,
Jair.es Mongan,: Henry Bumm,
William Glenn, James Wood,
James Jenner.

.
John SkaUcross,

Alexander T. Dickson, J. Henry Askin,
Soberta Milligan,

UONBfi) jfcANDRESS,PresidentWm. A. Bolus, Tress, Wn. EL Faoxh, Beo’y*

qm^^^^CBPigPBAMCECOMPAirgQPKHXIi
Inoorpormtofl :

*' CharlerPcrpctnaJL
Wa-CTWabmtrtfeSt '

, ln«ar9« i8»« or dimafs. br rJiid, on Hoa»e»,Btoraruiaother Bnxidinjt*, llmitSd at suttfebtaLand onEturnjtare. ftottb, Warea auad Uenlundiu Iniowu or
“"ujSsES PEOMPTLYADJUSTEDAHDPAID.Ajßets... ...........

... ..
.gfiMTTTI

'
- ,

Investedlnto*followingSecurities,viz.:Mortgages on CityProperty)Well seemed. .fiias.ooo 00UpjfedßWKOWOToineniLosii* 117,000 00PhlUdHphi*CltyOpercent. Loans.. 76,000 00Pennsylvania *8,000,0008 per cantLoan...;, W.OOQ 00Pennsylvania Railroad Bonds, first and second. - ■M0rt*a«e5....i.i........-.v^?.. 0,000 00
Camdenand Amboy Railroad Company's fl perCent. L0an....., 6,000 00

Company*
„

Huntingdon and BroadTop j'per Cent liort ' ■gageßmds.. 4,600 00CountyFireJpusnrance Company's Stock. LCoO OO
Mechanles'BankStock......... . 4,000 00
CommercialBank of Pennsylvania 5t0ck...... 10,000 00Union Mutual Insurance Company's Stock..... 880 00Reliance Insurance Companyof Philadelphia's '
_5t0cfc..'....... 8,960 00Caab inBank andonband :7,837 7l

Worth at Par. « $421,177 74
Worththis dateat market_pri«M........ 1..... 8433.083 M

Clem. Tinsley, Moore,Wm. Mnsier, I BamnelCaetnor,
Barnnel Blspham, I James T. Young,
H.L. Carson, I Isaac F. Baker,Wm-Btevonson, I ChristianJ. Hoffman,BenJ. W. Ttngley, J „

SamuelB.Thomaa,
' Edward filter.

CLEM TINOLE Y,President
1887. 'jal-tnthstf •

Tnoxu C.Hill,Beeretar
Pmrjmn.rmA, December

UUBB INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENHJ 1 aylyanla Fire Inmraaco Company-Incorporatedlist—Charter Perpetual—No. SlO Walnut street, oppositebp
qOPfIPOCIICOSqricrOa

ThiaCompany, favorablyknown to the eommtmlty forover forty yearn,conturom to lnanre aaatnrt ,loaor den*ageby Are, onPublic or Private Bolldinn, either perma-
nentlyorfor a limited time. Also, on Furniture. StocksolJQoods and Merchandisegenerally, on liberal term*.TheirCapital, together vrtth a lane Sorploa Fund, la toyetted ina moat careful manner, which enables them tooffer to the burned an undoubted security in the cate of1068. ' WkW?TflRI|,
Daniel Smith. Jr., JohnDerereukk

Stor Benton. Thomaa Smith,
aielhunt , HenryLewit,
Robin*. _ ■ J.Qfljlngham Fell,

. Daniel Haddock, Jr.
~

„ «
. DANIEL BBTH, Jr„ President

Wuxua Q. Caowtaa. Secretary.

WMPAinf 0?
C. C. KIMBALL, Protldent

• -■■■■■ T. O. ENDEBS. Vice President,T.B. TOWER, Secretary.
.«ai sr.wuueufc

.ThinCompanylntnrea ■ •
EKMBES, MULEB AND CATTLE

sgalnstDeath by Fire. Accident orDisease, Aleo, against
Theftand the Hazards of Transportation. .

_
' PHIianELTOIA EEFBBKMOra.

S.B.Kingston, Jr.,Gen.'Freight Agent Penna. H.R.
J.'B. Brooke, Manager Comm’lAgency, Ledger Building.
A & H. Lelambro, Cabinet-ware .Manufacturer!. Mm

Cheatnntstreet .
David P. Moore’s Sons, Undertakers, 829 Vino at.
C. H-Bruah, Man’rAStnaLife Ins. Co., 4thbeL Chestnut.
H. B. Deacon. Lumber dealer. 2014 Marketat
Qeo. W, Reed dt Cou Wholesale Clothier, 423 Marketat ’■ • WILLL&M C. WARD, General Agent

Forreat Building, Nos, 121 and 123S. Fourthat
apl-2m , ....

, Philadelphia,Pa.-

A NTHRACITE INSURANCE COMPANY.—CHARjd TER PERPETUAL.
Office, No. 8UWALNUT etreet, above Third, Fhlla&w

Will inznre against Lose or Damage by BnilA
Inga, cither perpetually or fora limited time, Hooi&aold
Furnitureand Merchandisegenerally,
Alio. Marine Insurance on Vesceb, Cargoe* utFreights. Inland Ininranee to allrarta ofthe Onion

WnuEaher, . Peter Sieger,
D.Luther, J.'E. Banm.
Lewis AndenrieO, Wm.F. Dean.
John B. Blaklaton, .John Ketch am,
Devi* Pearson, John B. Heyl,

ESHER, President
F. DEAN, Vice President.

ja22-tn.thJ-«
WM.

Wk M. Sian!, Secretary.

IpAMB INBUBANCE COMPANY. NO. NUT4OBCHEST
tr2o1 ' PHILADELPHIA.

FIBE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
DIRECTORS.Franda.N. Back. Philips.JneHce,

CherUe,Blehardaan, JohnW. Everman,
Henry Lowia, Edward D. Woodrnfl,
Bobert Pearce, - Jno. Jr., . ,
Geo.A.We«t, Chaa. Stokes,
Bobert B-Potter, Mordecalßtusby.

FRANCIB N-BTJCK,President,
CHAS.BICHABDSON, VicePreeldent. ,

wnjjm L Bumiium Secretary. .. ■ ';

MAULE, BROTHER & CO.
SPRUCE JOIST.IOUO. SPRUCE JOIST. IODO

* > SPRUCE JOIST. .
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.
IIKM IAJ(rK<

LAKOE BTOCK.
LAKGE STOCK.

MAUUE, BBOTUEB & VO.,
2SOO SOUTH STREET.

1868. 186SFLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING.
CAROLINA FLOOBIN&
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

. DELAWARE FLOORING.
__

ASH FLOORING.
WALNUT FLOORING.

FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.
RAIL PLANK.

IQOQ WALNUT BOARDSAND PLANK. TOGOiOUU. WALNUT BOARDSANDPLANK. 1000.
WALNUT BOARDS,ip WALNUT PLANK.

IQOQ . UNDERTAKERS’LUMBER. IQOQIODO. UNDERTAKERS’ LUMBER. -LODO.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AND PINE.
IOUO' SEASONED POPLAR. IQCH“IODO. SEASONED CHERRY. IODO.

WHITE OAKFLANK AND BOARDS.■ HICKORY.
IOGQ CIGAR BOX MAKERS. lQflOIODO. CIGAR BOX MAKERS. IODO.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS.
FOR SALE LOW.

1868. iB@aCAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINAH. T. BILLS.

, NORWAY SCANTLING.1 LARGE ASSORTMENT.
lCftO CEDAR BSINGLES, IQftQLODO. CEDAR SHINGLES.. -LODO*

CYPRESS SHINGLES.
* • PLASTERING LATH.

CHESTNUT FLANK AND BOARDS.
IQ£Q SEASONEDCLEAR PINE. IQGQLODO. SEASONEDCLEARPINE. IODO*

CHOICE PATTERN PINE.
SPANISH PATTERNS.FLORIDA RED CEDAR

RIAUjbE, BROTHER A CO<v
2500 SOUTH STREET:

PHELAN & BUCKNELD
Twenty-third and Chestnut Sts,

LARGE STOCK OF
WALNUT, ASH AND POPLAR,ALL THICKNESSES, CIxEAN ANDDRY,
FINE LOT WALNUT VENEERS.

CEDAR, CYPRESS AND WHITE PINE SHINGLES
SEASONEDLUMBER,

MICHIGAN. CANADA ANDPENNSYLVANIA*ALL SIZESAND QUALITIES.FLOORING ANDHEAVY CAROLINATIMBER,
SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK JOIST.

BUILDING LUMBER OFALL KINDS, *
mhfMftp ~»-i

~

.. i.

MEDICAL,

OPAL DENTALUNA.—A SUPERIORARTICLE FOB
\J cleaning the Teeth.,destroying animalcule which Inrest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragranceand perfectcleanliness inthe mouth. Itmay
be used daily, and will be found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, whilethe ’aroma and detendveness will
recommend it to every one. Being composed with theassistance of the Dentist, Physicians ana Mieroecapistili
Is confidently offered as areliable substitute for the un
certain washesformerly in vogue. .

Eminent Dentists, acquainted with the constituents ot
the DeutalUna,advocate lta'use; it contains nothing tt
prevent its unrestrainedemployment. Made only by

, JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary,
_

. .

-- ■ Broad and Spruce streets.Forssle by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Brown, D. L. Stackhouse,
HassardACo., Robert U. Davis,.
C. R.Keeny, : Geo. C.Bower,
liaao ELKay, Übas. Shivers,
G. H. Needles. S. M. McCoUin.
T. J. Husband. 8. C. Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Eberle,
Edward Parrish, JamesN.Marks,
Wm. B. Webb, E. BringhurstA Co,
JamesL. Blspham. DyottACo..Hughes AGombe. H. C. Blair's Bons,l
HenryA. Bower, WyethA Bro.

ISABELLA MARIANNO, M. D., 237 N. TWELFTHIStreet. Consultanenßfree. myfl-ly

BUUNEIIS CAKDB.
ROBERT M. Q’KEEFE,

Plain and OrnamentalHome andSign Painter
1031Walnxit Street.

Glazing promptly attended to. . . . roySOSmt

ipOTTON AND LINEN BAIL DOCK OP EVERY
\J widthfrom one to six feet wide, all numbers. Tent
and AwningDuck. Papermakerß* Felting, Bail Twine,Ac.
JOHN wTeVEHMAN A CO?, No. 103 Jones'sAlley. - : i ■■
jaiiisa. wßienx, thobhton pike, ouehent a. qbibook

VHEOnOBE WBIQHT. PBATTK L. NEAta*PETER WEIGHT ft SONB.
: Importers of Earthenware
« -- -■ : • and ■■■

Shippingand CommissionMerchants,
: No. llSWalnut street. Philadelphia.

PRIVY WELLS.—OWNERS OF PROPERTY-THE
only place to get privy wells cleansed and disinfected,

atvery fow prices, • A, FEYSSON, ManufacturerofPoo.
drette. Goldsmith'sHall; Library street. '

AUCTION SALES.
' • jVi ■ AbOTIUWEBBa.
“4*<
.BALES OF BTIMjKa AKD REAX. E3TATK.

t io eacu aiue. onerthotuand eatmSogue* in pampMei form,.
of all tile propertyto-ba told on

•* ,'-Our Sale* »ra aba adverttoed to tbefoUowin,
. nowep.pen : Notra Amketoah, Pbxas, Ltsoaß. LKOjli

f»<nnps*. dolt, Emma BtriUcto*,
i raTP'n.o Telkshapu, GantmDzaocaaT.dk.

| 'T^hsdJl^8 8ato»-rt th# AuttlSn itore EVEN’S ’
HF* Sales at residences receive especial attention.

.
.

, STOCKS. LOANS, ic.
*a«

•- -©N TUESDAY* JUNE 9, 4At J 3 o’clock noon, at thoFhuadelohia Exchange,
’

. _
' Executors’ ’ “• < •

200 shares Girard Life ins. Annuity and TrustCo. :
'lli snares Kellaoco Insurance Co.

' : .bare.FranklimFire. Insurance Co. -

60 .bare* Girard Bank. •
"

, ; For t.ther Account.—
88 shares Fourth National Back.

ICOshares Pacificand Atlantic Telegraph Co.ion stares Empire Transportation Co.80 shores Western Bonk,
20 shares Union Bank of Tennessee*

%\ *
,

REAL ESTATE SALE JUNEP.Erecutor.* Peremptory Bale-Estateof Isaac Barton,dec'd.—Vbbt jVAtnoKLB ■ BwstNEßa Btajtd—FourT-
-BTORY BRICK; STOKE and DWELLING. donthtwcondat, above Chcito. t, 25M feet front on- Second at.183feet 7 inchra ln denth to Lctltlaat., ~28 feet front on
Lctitiost—2fronts. • v_ • - •. •
:..B«ne Hatate—TfHEE&STOHY BRICK DWELLING,
Nq,l46oCnerry st. .

...

J <On>ha&& Court Sale-Estateof David Davis, dec’d
- 8 VALUABLE LOTA* .Indian Queen lose and (Herman-
town road.

Same Estate-* 2 BRICK and FRAME DWELLINGS.Richmond st„ 8* w. ofPalmer. . ,
Same Estate—LOT* Richmond at * S.W. ofPalmer, IBthWarA - I /j

'■ ='»*•■■•BameEstate—TWO-STORY FRAME DWELLING.Richmond st., 18th WarA .

Same Estate—TWO STORY. FRAME DWELLING.Richmond at * v-
Same. E«tate-TWO*STORY FRAME DWELLING.S. E. corner of Palmer and Richmond at*.

: Same Estate—FßAME DWFLL3AG. Palmerat. - . -

- Executrix's £ale—-Estateof -Winu MHladec’d.—THßEE*
STORYBRICK DWELLING, Na4oBB Frankfordroad.

SameEstate—STOßE andDWELLING. $. W. comer ofFrankfordroad and otter at. • < •
SameEstate—2 TWO STORY FRAME DWELLINGSNos 8 and 10 Otterat. -_• > ■ ; '

and VALUABLE COUNTRY SEAT and
FARM, 70ACRES. River Delaware, Bensalem Township,
Bucks county. Pa.* fronting on-the Philadelphia and

; TrentonRailroad, about 14mllee from Market st. Phila-
delphia., Late theraid once.of Wni H. Alien. Eeq.«Pre*
aident of Girard College. ' ~i.VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACEahdiFABM,:22, ACERB, known as •‘Crystal Spring,** Holmesbnrg.23d Ward, 8 mitee from Market st.w ana hear the torn*pikoandi’HolfnesbargStatidnon the Philadelphia andTrentonRailroad. '•

-VALUABLE,COUNTRYSEAT and FARM. 4t ACRES,
Frankford and Germantown turnpike andRowiandviHo
road.lmUe westofFrankford . f t :

HANDSOMECOUftTRYREBXDENCE.withBtabIe andCarriage Houbo.2 acres, DafbyPlank read,above Church:lane,about 160 feet fronton theroad, about 2M milesfrom-; junction of Market street and Darby roaA27th’WarA . ■ - -v.. •; -

SMALL FARM. 25 ACREB,WoHlfleld,'HamiltonTownship, Atlantic county. N. J„2}6 mhea from Hamit*ton Station, on the Philadelphia and Atlantic City Rail* *road, 28 miles from Camden. . • - '
LARGE ,and VALUABLE HOTEL, known as tho“Ashland Houset^No.-707 and 708 Arch st, west oiSeventh. ?p •* »* .
THRE&STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. Green

street.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, Market st.. Fmtyuinth

fit. Fiftieth st., Oak st, Chestnutat—s fronts, 27th Ward.LOT. corner ofFortieth and Centreeta..Blockley To nra*ship.
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, N. W. corner * Six* !

teenth and Ontario sts.,2Ut Word—2oo feet L ,170 Mfeet deep to Smedlev frog's: "

'
MODiatN. TWO STORY . RICK DWELLING, No,

125HJjth st, Burlinston, N. J.—6o feetfront 150feet deep.
THBEE-STOBYBRICKTAVERN, and DWELLING.8. W. corner of and Hamilton staHANDSOME MODERN FOUR STORY BROWN-

STONE RESIDENCE, No. 1608 Locust st Has all themodernconveniences. Immediate possession.
GENTEEL THREESTORY , BRICK DWELLING.No. 2246North Seventh’st, south ofDauphin.
GENTEEL THREE-STORYBRICK DWELLING, No.1341 North Seventh et " *

THREE-BTOBX BRICK DWELLING. 2242 Tumeret
west ot 22A

LOT; Susquehanna avenwSwest ofBroad st.
Pertmptoxy SaIe—HANDSOME MODERN THREE-

, STOBI BRICK REBTDBSCB, with Side YarA Stable
and Coach House, No. 617 Bouth Ninth et,belowLom*
bard—4l feet front 180 feet deep to Ceddravenue.

COUNTRY RESIDENCE, with' Stable and Carriage
House. 4 acres, City &Vehue, west of Belmont avenue,
24th WarA ' • :-• - • :

4 FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1734,
. l736.l7BBandl74osanßomet

RIODERN THREE-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, No.
1902 Pino st

2 FOUR-STORYBRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 1783 and1735iMoravian etTHREE STORY BRICK STORE, N. E. comer ofPine
and Water sta.

MODERN THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING. No.1819North Eleventh st;« above Montgomexy avenue. HasalLtbe modernconveniences.
Sale by order of Heirs-MODERN THREE-STORY

BRICK DWELLING, No. 1825 North Twelfthstv aboveMontgomery avenue. ‘
MOPEKNsTHREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,No;

855 North Seventh st, north of Parrish. . .

THREE-STORYBkICK DWELLING, No. 1623FilbertStreet ■LARGE LOT, Venango etreet and Germantowinroad,
Rising Sun Village.

Peremptory BaJo-THREESTORY BRICK STORE, a
W. corner ofThird and Willovata., Saleabsolute.THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINC, No. 905 South
Eloventh st*. below ChriaSan.

HANDSOME MODERN THBEESTORYBRICKRE-
SLDENCE, No.631 North Twentieth st, above Green st

SALE OF ELFGANT BOOKB. :
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

~ June 4, at 4o'clock, a collection of English and Ameri*
can Books, chiefly in fine bindings, including British
Poets. 13 vols.; De Quincey's Works, 22 vola. ; Appleton's
Cyclopedia, 23 vols,; Coooer’s Works* 82 vols,;.Dickens's
Works, 25 vols,; Dole's Dante and Don Quixote, Frois-
sarts Chronicles, Ac, —'

Sale No. 206 Franklin street.
,VEBY SUPERIOR FURNITURE, TWO MANTELMIRRORS, FINE BRUSSELS CARPETS, Ac.ON FRIDAY MORNING.

June5, at 10 o’clock, at No. 206 Franklin street, (Frank*
lin Square, aboveRaco stroet) by catalogue, vary irape*
rior mahoKany Parlor. Chamberand DiningRootnFurai
ture, two fine FrenchPlate Mantel Mirrors,French Man*
tel Clock, fine large. Hair Matreeaes, Feather Beds, fina
Bnneels Carpets,Kitchen' Utensils, Ac.

May be seenearly onthe morning of sale.
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, STEEL ENGRAVINGS,L»THOGRAPH6, Ac. ,

ON FRIDAY AFTERNOON. -

June 5, at 4 o’clock.
Executor’s Sale No. 916-North Twelfth street

SUPERIOR WALNUT BOOKCASE,
FINE CARPETS, Ac.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At lOo'ctock. at No. 916 North Twelfth street, superior

Walnut Furniture, Chamberand Dining Room Furniture,
Walnut Secretary Bookcase, fine Ingrain Carpets, Beds,KttcbenUtensils, Ac.May be seenearly on the morning ofsale v^.

VALUABLE MACHINERY." STEAM ENGINES, Ac.
ON (TUESDAY MORNING,

Junes, at 10 o'clock, at the. machine shop,rear of No
804 and 306Race street,.by catalogue, Bix Steam Engines
andBoilers, from 6 to 25 hone power; 10 ScrowCntting
Lathes,' sto 20 feet long; 3 Iron Planers, 4to 10feet; 8 Up-
right Drill Preesea: 180inch Iron Cupalo; Boring Lathes:
Bolt Cutter; Punching Machine; Pumps; Shafting and
Pollies, Anvils, Ac. 1 -

Sale No. 2009 Spring Garden street
SUFEBIOR FUBMTURE. MANTKL4a.ND PIER MIR-

RORS. BRUSSELS CARPETS, Ac,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

June 10, at No. 2009 Spring Garden street, by catalogue,
the entireParlor, Diningroom and Chamber Furniture,
Manteland Pier Mirrora Bookcase,Brasselfl and Ingrain
Carpets, Kitchen Utensils, Ac. .

May ;be examined fit 6 o'clock on the morning of sole.; :

Wfi. THOMPSON A CO.. AUCTIONEERS,
. CONCERT HALL AUCTION ROOMS. 1219

CHESTNUT street and 1219 and 1221 CLOVER street
CARD.—We take pleasure in informingthe public that

ourFURNITURE SALES are confinedstrictly to entirely
NEW and FIBSTULASS FURNITURE, all in perfect
order and guaranteed in every respect. - .

Regular Salesof Furniture everyWEDNESDAY,
Out-doorsales promptlyattended to. *

LARGE SPECIAL SALE,OF HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE, AT THE WARE ROOMS OF MB. 0. B.
SLIFER, NO. 331 NORTH SECOND ST.

ON TUESDAY MORNING, JUNE 9,
At IDo’clock, will be sold, a very desirable assortment of
Household Furniture comprising—Antique and modern
Parlor Suits, in French satin brocatelle, plash, haircloth,
terry, and reps, in oil and varnished; Bedsteads, Bureaus
and waahstands, in Elizabethan. Grecian* Antique and
other styles; Cahlnet, JBewivg, Dining, Studio/Reclining,
Reception and Hall Chaira; Piano Stools, Eacretoires,
Annoiiee.MuflicRacks, elegantly carved Sideboards,com*
bination Card and Work Tables, Turkish Chairs, marble
top Etegereß, Whatnots, Library and-Secretary Book*’
cases, Wardrobes, Commodes,marble'-top CentreTables,
Extension Tables, pillar, French aad turned legs, Library
Tables, Hanging and Standing Hat Racks, &c. ‘

Catalogues canbe obtained of Mr. Slifer.and also at the
ConcertHall Auction Boomgfthoday before the sale.

C- D. McCLEES •A ; CO., -V-
-. SUCCESSORS TO

McClelland a 00., auctioneers.No. 606 MARKET streetSALE OF 1800 OASEB BOOTS, SHOES, BROGANS.Balmorals, Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING.

June8, at 10o’clock, will be sold by catalogue, a large

ralsv&c. . , . '
Also,Women's, Misses' and Children'scitymade goods.

AUCTION! ULfil,'
-TAMES A.FBEEMAN.IAUOTIONEEK,

- REALESTATE HALEVI UNBUMBg& * r̂?®e*„ ,
. ThljBftX«rOQ

sW£3>K£9oAyr«t*iao*cloek.BKß.K(li

brick, d*re»fix&loti&br»/ If£t*ttoKeeput. $24Rrotmd fent ptranmun.• orvh4nf ‘

-.BPRUCE ST.—2 bnTldlng lota* o&at Of 26tb Bt,»Sfi-tdatb ’r d* ♦ acitSOifcg «luo Cl«ro£4Bcuiahr»iic<v *Vi**-*? 1* koao.-a thrWtoiybrfefc
: house, lot .A by 1.(0feet to Tv,id st. I}4&gronndr-utper
Sec*cfm‘ tJr V*Jlnff CourtHale— Estate ofjirtiet Jtoorujrt 1
_6U6ST, JOHN;BT.—A twoutory fmmo messuage,Green at; lot 23 by luofeet to.Rose alley ■ Clear ofineuoa- ■'■prance■ito'vtyiw Court Sale—Estate of Gotthtib ttchwte-

Ktrj. aetra. . . . . n •

. m;316 bOBES OFLAND, bolusto Rleley county. State ofMissouri, thewes: ban of Motion 31. to township i&
I OJLDINOI.CTB. Carpenter at, westof ISth.t, 3ibjr

,
per annum:gMfpttettBale. >■MJS. Alton aT.-MoaerD. four story brick dwclllnglwithback buildings, loti9 bj UJ2feeL with the-modetS’ 1'conveniences. l Possession to September.- Clear-qfaw-eumbiance., Seooomayrcmain.“ ■...... -77 w

121K N. SEVEnUU bT.-.Genteel throo-story bridedwelling, In good order, lot 18 by 89 feet.: SSlgronnd,rent Immediatevoteessim. . . ; T? .lr .
,

Uj[*sT'— Handsome brown-slono-nri."'orles high, with Mansard roof aad doublonf™r.??s!iDfel ,ot 160 feet; liss the modern eonvo-nlraces »ndls to perfect order, walnut street is6ofeet ■9n?»CvWvW ltA. tb
.
0 W.minairrenMnFr—rlS'k ol!, n§.® T-rr a,',It<!el-tbreo storybrtekroaidenw.

by 83 feet. Has tbofmodorn '

fee
t,'_AP^^™o

BMamion. on Mata st,

TERRACE—Handaomo Modem, Rost*

T>Y BARHITT A CO.. AUCTIONEERS. '' • ~ .
" •

'

' CASH AUCTION HOUSE. -

No.23OMAHIET.tMet, comer ofBANK streetCash advanced on consignments Without extra,chargo.

dune Aatlo^o^ U,A^MORNINa -

' • '
Paitlculara on morning ofrale. '

...■ 'i
. ASSIGNEE'S BAI.E.IN THE MATTER OF FREDERICK BAKER,

Will be exposedat public eale. on the 9th of June, 1868,,at the Auction Store of BABRITT «t CO.. 230 MARKET
of Phllndelshliu l*o., the following da.BAKER.ttmp^i 40 of EREDEI&CK

1 Music Box. **
*

\

- 1 Silk Dreta Pattern.' *

w'otalningMfollows.via:No. 1-54pilraWotnen'B and CUildron'aShoea,aaa’d. 1 .N0.2—2l C'oatfl..., vNo. 8—43 pairs Boot Uppers.
fcSlSfta I GaiterTippet,.

: Jjo I—6l'ye*s^SlS' “Staining ae follows, viz,: : ,Vr
N0.’2—28 palmPants, 7 Coate and 12 Shirts.

■Philadelphia. May 30. ie6B.
WM- VOGBEB,A”‘*ne®‘ ‘

TSUNTING. DUBBOROW * CO., AI'CTIONEERS. 1II Nos. 232 anA 234 MABKBT ecreet comer Banket '
.

Succemorato JohnB. Myers & CoLARGE POSITIVE SALE op. oaKPETINGS, 600ROLLS CANTON MATriNGS, He. ■ON FRIDAY MORNING. .

June 5. at H o’clock, on bX)UR MONTHB* CREDIT,aboutsoo pieces Ingrfkto.Venotlan. List Hersw, Cottagj
and Rag Carpetings,Eonton MatHuKß,&c. • • v

"TIABRAS INDIGO.
-•• ■ ON FRIDAY MOItNING.

• J<p>o.B. at II o’clock,.to close an acoomtfc S cases Mad-
ras indigo, as imported. . : ,

LARGE .PEREMPTORY SALE OP FRENCH ANDOTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS, <So.“ •
, ON MONDAY MORNING.

June Sat 10 o'clock, ON FOUR MONTIIS’ CREDIT.800 lots ofFrench, India, Gormanend British Dr? Goods, r
LARGE PEREMFTORYJ3ALE OP -BOOT3. SHOE 3STRAW GOODS TRAVELING “

• -ON TUESDAY MORNINO. • :
’ • :Juno 9, at 10 o’clock, on FOUR MONTHS’ CREDIT,1500 packages . Boots, Shoes, Brogans, die., ol firet-clssicitv ana Eastern manufacture. ■ ■

TIHOMAB BIRCH * SON, AUCTIONEERS ANDCOMMISSION MfeKCHAOTS,
„ No. 1110 CHESTNUT atroet ,HO7 Bansoin «trMt ■HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OB' EVERY DEBCRIP-.

,
TION RECEIVED ONCONSIGNMENtT "

Bales of Furniture at Dwellings attentedto on the mostreasonable terms-

CARD.-—Oursale to Imorro'w (Friqay> morning, at tha l --:Auction Store, comprises a largo assortment of superior !furniture, meJudingßoaewoodPartor Suite, hovered with. v
neb Crocatelles, Rosowood Etagere,Rosewood Sideboard,Centre; and Pier Tables, Walnut Parlor Suite*
covered . .with PlusU, : Übiary

, Sultea >ioReps, Rosewood and ' .Walnut Chamber Suites:Velvet Brussels, Ingrain ana Venetian Carpets; Spring *
arAHair Mattresses; Large Fronch-Pfate Pier Glasses,
with GUt Tables, Secretary and Book-cases,OfflcQTablevf = ;
Plated Ware. China Glassware,,So wing Machines, ParlorOrgan. Meiodeon, FramedEngravings, Bronze and GUt’Gas Fixtures,

NEW “wSOtWDHAND C Im)UBEHOLD FURNI-
?&B Ic. 1™110118*

- ON,FRIDAY MORNING. rAt 9 o’clock at the auction Store, No. IUO Chestnut St..will be sold, by catalogue— . ' ..

'A. larae assortment of superior Furniture, WalnutParlor Chamber, JUlnlng Room and: LibraryFurniture.,WoroPcSn^’&c?rror8’ Matrcaacs» Bod®» Silver Plated r

• * ?" PIANO'FORTES.
"

’
■Three Superior Rosewood Plano Fortes, made by
Brmore a Co.. H. Hardman and Thomas Loud.
„

MARBLE MANTEK
, One Whitoltalian Marble ManteL

„ „ REFRIGERATOR. .

OneSuperior Refrigerator.
SALE OP 8000 PIECES OP WALL PAPER. , v

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 11 o’clock, at tbs auction (tore, No. £llO Chestnntstreet, will be sold— , ,
An Invoice of3ooo pieces of Handaomo Wall'Paper; tobe told In lota to Biiit purchasers.

"jl/TARTiN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
-ill (Lately Salesmenfor M.ThomasA Sous),

.No. 629 CHESI’NUT street,roar entrance from Minor.
CARD.—Wodesire toannounce to the public that wohave leased the hugeand elegant five atory building. No.629 Chestnut atreet, (formerly occupied as Kerr’a ChlnaHall.)where we arenow prepared to attend to theAuc-'tion business In all Its branches. Our facilities for the-exhibition and sale of gooda of every character are un-equalledby that ofanyhouse in the olty, and wears con.

fldentof giving ontlresatisfactiontoaUnarttes entrusting
business to onr care.. THOMAS H. MARTIN,

June Ibt, 1868. ROBERT T. MARTIN. -;

. HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE.
The nipt regular sale of Household Furniture. Carnets,

Ac , will take place on MONDAY MORNING next, JunoBth. at 10o’clock. Consignments solicited. jelBt{

■TRAVIS A HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.JL» Late with M.Thomas A Sons.,
Store No, 431 WALNUT Street.
(Rear Entrance onLibrary street)

TIL. ASHBRIDOE A CO.. AUCTIONEERS. :
.. No. 05 MARKET, street, above Fifth.

HEW PUBUCATIOfIt.

JNPRESS!
WILLBE PUBUBHED JUNE 20.

THE LIFE OF HON;SCttUkLER.COLFAX. By theREV. A. Y. MOORE, of South Bend, Indiana, who wasfor twelve years,as pastor and friend, in tho confidenceof *

Mr. Colfax, end has had access to tho-files of-the*paver
published by Mr. Colfax for eighteen years, and to theCongressional Globe; knows all his past historyand oilwho have known him froin boyhood. Ho began this bio-
graphy two or three years ago, so that it is not oneof tha :
hurried and ephemeral publications so common in elec-tion years. Mr,.Moore la a gentleman of fine talent and ' •'
culture, and there is no doubt that his Biography of-Col* . ,
fax will he worthy of its distinguished subject

Tho following letter from Mr. Colfax to the Rev. A. Y_
Moore will explain itself: . . , : . ;■ ■ : * Washington, D. C., May 80,1868.MyDear Mr, Moore; ‘
As yourprediction of a year ago lias been realized, I,

have no further objection to your publishing any work*more or less full, of my life, yon mayhave prepared. Aa ,
youwerefor a dozen yeanafellowtownsman of mine and
valued friend: Isuppose you know as much about my his- ‘

3tory tho public would care about.knowing;; ancL al-though my engroPßlng duties hero leave mo no titno torevise themanuscript, I have no fear that your work. will
not be .afaithful one.

Yours, verytrtiEy._ 1 -
SCHUYT Elf COLFAX.

: Dev, A. Y. Stoore^South Bend, Indiana* ..•> r
The whole of the above will be published in a large dti o-

decimo volume of several hundred pages, printed from
large type and-on the finestpaper, with!a portrait, on
Bteel, of MryColfax, executed by oneof tho first attiats in

7 thecountry, from photographs taken of Mr.Coltax within
the last week; tho wholebound in cloth in the mostjirab-atontlal manner. Price. 81 60a copy. -

copieswill be sent to any address, soen ha
ready, poetafee paid, onreceipt of the price of the work.

WANTED.—Agents and Canvassers are wanted In
evorycounty,'town*and village in the United Statesand
Canadas, to engage in gettingup lists ofsubscribers to tins.
work,*wbich is going to have ,a very large and unprece-
dented Bale. >

Booksellers, news agents, canvassers and oil others, are
solicited to order at once what, they may want of the
above book, so that their orders maybe filled out of the
first edition. Address oil letters for any informationin -•■?
regard to tbo work, and all orders, for any quantity yon <

-maorwißh'otifcirlarge'orsmall; to tJioPabhsherr.--———
T.' B. PETERSON A BROTHERS, . ,

. Je3*2t > . 806 Chestnut street, Philadelphia, Pa.
And they will receive immediate and prompt attention.

TLST READY—BINGHAM'S LATIN GRAMKML— i
O NewEdltion.~A Gr«mm&'of the LatinL»n«aM9 fo£ ■■
the Uaeof BchooU. With oxorciflei Mid TtwabaUriea by
WUllam Btogham, A. M., SaEarinteadent of the Bingham ;
S<

TUe Publisher. tako ploturare in anntumcln* to Teanheta
' j

and lriandß of Education generally, that the newedltioii,'
of the above work is nowready* and they invtto acaroiol -
examination of the same* and a comparison wifen otner
works on tho%amosubject, Copies will be furnished to;
Toachera and Superintendents of SchoolsforthispurpOa*
at low rates.

Price 81 60.
Published by E. H. BUTLER * CO- -

137 SouthFourth Bfcreet,
. fhilftSt lphi». $

And for Bale by Boottellera generally. .auai
‘ f

Lectures.—Anew Count) of lieettres, os delivered at th» iNew York Museum of,Analomy, embracing the*ub”
lects: Howto live end what.to live.ror; YouttuAliturlty |
audOldAge: Manhoodgenerally reviewed; The esuso of I
Indigestion, flatulenceand. Nervona Diseases accounted
for. Pocket volumes containing these lectures will be for- ■ '
warded to parties unableto attenct-'on locelpt of roar
stamps, by addrossing-J. J. Oyer, Ed School etroet-Bo*.
ton. , ■ ferny!

Books bought. bold and exchanged at
JAMES BARR’S. IW6 Market street, ThU’*. CaliMW

5


